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SKETCH1 0V TFIE

LIFE 0F CAPTAIN JOSEPH BRANT.

(wuiAvUNDNsNACatÂ)
BY KE-cHE-AHi-GAH-ME-QUA.

(Colntinucd.)

Abot this time Brant w'as made Principal
War Chiefaof the Canfederacy. It is flot quito
clar how hie arrived at this dignity. Hondric
wvas the last af the Mohawk chiefs wha bore the
titie of king. He fell under Sir W. Johnson
twenty yeays beforo, and xvas suco-eeded lay
IlLittie Abrabamn," a supposai brother of Hon-
dric, of whorn no further mention is made, ex-
cepting that hoe refusecl to accornpany Brant and
Guy Johnson in thoir filht frani tho Mohawk
Valley. It is likely that force of circurnstances
facilitated Brant's advancomoent, such as bis
rnilitary distinctions, bis descent from a farnily
of chiefs and bis officiai. connection withi the
Johnson farniily. As our Indiani liera bas noxv
becorne a principal personage in these trouble-
sorne times, the title of Captain xvas conferred
upon him in the armiy of the Crown.

In the autumn Of 1775, Brant ernbarked with
Captain 'Vice on bis first ;'isit to England. TVhe
precise object-of this visit doos not appear. It
is probable the sagacious chioftain deemed it
prudent, hefore comiîting hiinself too far by
actually takîng the field, ta ponder well the
the cause of "lthe Great Ring," lest, by
by an overscrupulous observance of the ancient
covenants of bis people, lie should be leading
tbem ta certain destruction. On bis first ar-
rival in London, ]îe iras canducted to the inn
called "The Swan vith the two Necîts." Lodg-
ings more suit able ta bis rank were provided;
but hoe said , IlI amn trcatod sa kindly I prefer
staying where 1I an."- Du ring this visît hie fig-
ured at a grand masquerade h-.all, drossod in the
brilliant costume of bis nation. Mlis nordl and
strîkîng appoaranco drow towards him much
observation froni the ladies. An amusing inci-
dent hore bappenbed. Ili tho mnidst of the festiv-
itios, the Mohawk Chief, flourishced bis war-club

an rising the war-whoop, 50 frighitenod ]lis ad-

inrers that they rushed wildly ont of rhe rooni,
tumbling down stairs in thec greatest confusion.
Thbis visit confirnned inii in bis attacbnîcnt ta
the Britishi Crown. Ini the spring of 1776. lie
retnrned ta Amierica, landing sccrotly near Nowv
York. The cisturbeci state af the country rend-
ered thîs precautian nocossary. While in Eng-
land Brant procured a gold inger-ring, with
bis name ongraved therconi, statîng hie intendod
tbat tbe saine shouild provide evidonce of bis
îdentity in case bie feli in any of the battles lie
anticipated. Thbis ring lie woro until bis death.
It 'vas lcept as a precious relic lîy bis widow for
four years, wben it w.is tnt .i. St range as it miay

seiii dîrngthc îrîe of 1flX,, thît idevntial

ring was found l7'y a little girl ini a ploughied field
near Wellington Square, whilo the venerable
Indian Qucen was 6n a visît ta lier dauglîter,
Elizabeth, the accomplished ivifo of Col. Kerr.

Many efforts were used, and argumbents urged,
ta socure Brant's neutrality, or rprevent bis join-
îng the Royal standard. I-is old tutLor, Presi-
dent XVheolock, sent bimi a long epistle on this
subject, ta wbicb Brant ingenulously replid:-

II recaîl ta nîiind, with pleasure, th-e ]happy
hoeurs I spent under your roof, anci espocillv]
the prayers and farnily devotions ta wich I
listened. One passage in particular iras so of-
ten ropeated it could nover ho effaced froni n'
înierory-viz., 'That.thoy miighit tic ai.-le ta lire
as gooci suhjects, ta foar God, and houzor the
king !' " This letter iras sufficient ta conrince
anyono that Brant %vas firi i0 his, attachanient
ta the Britisli cause. Jn1 Julie Of 17ý76, Brant
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unarrnod, and ovory precaution iras talzon ta

prevent treachery. T'le parley torininated un-

satisfactorily, and another appointrnont iras

made for the comîbng niorining. Afterwa.rcls it

was discaored that the Genieral had engagod'
anc joseph Waggonor, w.%ith tlîreo associatos. ta
shoot Brant andi bis three principal nmen.
'ÇVhether the chieftain cntcrtaincd any suspicion
of foul pl'ay le not certain; but, as hie enterod
tue circle, lie d:-ew. binself up w'ith dignitv, ad-
circssinig Gon. Herkinîcr as follows :-d have
fire hundrcd vtarriors with nie, arned and ready'ý
for battie. You are in nîy powcer. Asw-,e bave
beon noeighbors ancd frioncis, 1 xviii net take the
advantagc' cf yen''Sair .wich, at a signal,
a hast; of ar-aied wvarriors dartcd fi-rni theo foest,
î-ainited, ami roady for the anslaugbit, as tlîeir

war-woepstoo plainly proclaimoci. TVite Cliief
thon thankletl the General for bis civilitv ini coni-
ing so far ta .ee inii, anti trusted sonio day lie
inig.ht return the compliîùcent. Thè late Colonel
Robert Noflos, ivas a rolunbteer witli tic I îichanmt
andl present on ' tlîîr occas:on, Brant next
m'archei ta the BriA. place cf renclezvous ai.

Oro.H-ere a great cauincil iras helli witlî
tht repre)vsonta.tives cf Grca.t i13ritain. TIhe ro-
suit of this conference iras a treaty of alliance
hietw,.eûn tho Indians andl the British. in AllIg-
îxst cf 7777, "Il, blaa1y b-attît of Oriskanv %vas
feughlt. 'lhle destruction uni bath sidt s w
verv groat. 'li Nctcraui afficer H--erlinner l;eio

;l vTer wor ýN,ý)-ste-d on tlîîs accaseOn tho Six Nataln,
'.vîlt!i the exception cf tlîo Tuiscaroras ani
to Oneidô s, reniainecl fa-iîh-fiil ta tl.,, king.
lîratît, [)diy Johinson and Bntier, usti-eni-
u11oxerian ta wiTi aveu theIn dials of1 flic
Far \'Vest ta the rayaI cause. Failing- ini ail
thoso efforts, tue chieftainb retirnecl ta hi: old
quarters at Oglikwaga, vero hoe cantinued ta
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i arass and plutîder the coîonists. Ilu this guer-
~. .--- -. --.... illa warfairo Brant always store ta stay tîe hand

visited Unadilla for the nurposeoaf precuiring upliftedi ag.xinst the feeblo and lielplc-ss. li bis
provisions, wbichi were perfarce furnishied imii. attacli an Springfield, for instance, hae dreve off
In a conference bield at this tirnie, lie againb ex- or took, prisotors ahl the mien, lit conicealed in
prossed linîiscîf decîdodly in faioi of the Royal safcty tlewoc e and chikîron. h.arly ini Na-
cause, alludîng te aId ccvenants ni tieuaties i>ttobl)it, 1778, lBrant Wah; reltictantîr prorailed
enteued inta bctwvcnl thc axn d~ n it is prepli uipen te le<îvc b-is winter quîauic'm ut N iagara,
and canîplaining af ilI-treatînent freini the hande and accaîïpanly \Walter ntIler, :a mîan W-bailn lie
of the caloîîists. Sbertly afier [bis, Gc'i. Ih'rki- greatly d'lk',in an atSack an the beatitifuil
nier, of tho Amierican mnil.iti:t, stîc .i a aîîd praspeoaus sottlement ef Cherry VMlèéy, a
strong force for Brant's liakurtrtpnvillage defended hy fortification and garrit oued
wluat ternis docs not appoar. lieforo tliét treîîb- Iîy troape uinder Col. Alen. l m iotive tîtat
les hetîveen Great Britain and Ainerica, tiiese inîpellcd En>ItIer ta tis expedition iras a dcsire
two moen ivoro great friencîs. Thle troops that to avenge an imiprisonnient hoe bad suffcrod on
Gen. Herkiniier tboughit proper ta bring ta tItis the charge of treason. Tfli wholesale -slaiighter
canférence, accordingly, wore vieîvcd ;vith sus- of the inhabitants of this settlinent is sad ta

picion by BIrant. The cbieftain concealed linii- bavelibenufearfiml. The forociauis Senecas sparet4e
self for a week, and w'ben the corferenice waiîi ein-. neither a!) iier y-oung ili their id.rîiaea4
ter'cd into, lind a bth' gn î-tl ni il;'hcr» tacc. 'lxtc;le cie ra .. :

wvrir sitît lii',m, 'l'IfSl -sjtt~'~>, q<;î~<:: ' .Il :nî, .<;îaî;î-. 9.
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sine ho lîcit bu a sube'dinatc peitin in tac

f'îI day state thiat ic ieiohawk Cieîftaun f'qu

13> toiat, tel ol tus, îua"e artî:îcesflefr
te aveut ti eoisrute f a fIndylx uec-deiît ini
Luis saettimeuit, of tha naine cf \eî,tox-eu
lio tra strngly atttaches. One instanc eut cf
îîxan>' thuat niight lue telsteci, w-il sh'.v. the
a.inis vîhî cliartcze Tiîhayenclaîsugea
tlireugheuît 11)0 Chenrry Vaut>' slaîugiitcr. 01n
en'ceîng eue cf tie dveiligs of tuai viliage Ys

lountid a ivoniali eiigagel i-n bertiîneti chues,
cf b22:nili imniiecl;.Iately ijiiiuiuc:d:--' Arte you
Oins enployeci mvinle nI] yiti rcgii' are muilr-
dieed arcuini >'cu?'' 'fl weunan re1'li<:d:- "l\%c

ait'0 în faveuir of the lxii;.' ''iiit PlCE xi! net

avaîl vou te-day,' rcpiecl tlt: - rn:''tiy
have iiîrlecdMr. \Vll'fruiiy î'o a1re a

dean 'te nie as ta>'y ow.' 'Bt, ''rnîu tu ie
xvîin 'thzlare 15 Oaae Josep!î)ý Brant; if 'ne

wvith tHe In haî,Ie t',iii save us.' ' I am
joseph B3rant V'' n'as thciiiick rcspoiise. ' but Il
lhaxve not thie cenîundt, andti kuioxi no't that I ccii
save you. ; but I %viii do w;hat ks iin', 1w c.'
At tde nimenn cf ni eing tInsse wvords te siv
the' Seuecas apprcaciung. "Get inte;cdu4icl.,"
lie coîinîndedhler, ''anti feig >oux self sick?.
Tl'he wcaîaan cbe>-ed. IHe out. the lndians où'

ith tdis protcxt Upon tlleir dt-a trc Uv a
slîrill signal, te rallieti a few' cf lus Mochawvks
anti cliecteti thiiei te paint bis nîarki dpiut

wami anti ber chiltrec, Il Von arc aexv prob-
abiy safe" tie rcnanled, anti dejiarteti. It is an
Indian practice thus te mari< their captives; the

kuewiv.arkz cf the tribe er chiof is a protection
frein danger ai. ether hancds. It wiil thus l'e
seen iat tecs terni " monster "is eiŽiAic nap-
plicabie te B3rant ln ceucctia iil the Chîcwy

\'iucy slangue".
(Te ns cONTINUElS.

1,11 ¾XCT1I71CT

SECONDt I'AiEtZ.
lcfc're prc.cecding,, iitli ttc ccnsidercttica cf

flic prcvisions ni Hlic Statiute c±'eating a Hennin-
ion Franchise, it beccrncs iîocessary to elear
awa>' one or tv'c stUIuig-bocks. w hilu liae
Pten piaceti in die xxav cf the poplei, fr-.;, hix
especially V150ppe' a rx'ttten.

As ail tdc radrs cf Tu;; Ixus are =1xv1r,
tliere are ne aseaile't os foir thc icni lies

eu-aes The '1'wcvshîps coutcnel by xvhit
moni, raise thcenox-110 ixieus r foruet Lot 1l

;mrvenients b>- a tas levieu upen tact owener
of proert>' iii the uinnicipaliylu in:'der that
this tax mnlay bear eqîîaýllr on1 ai], a-cccndiug te
the inans of each, it iscesas te place a
value on tlbe prcpsrtm' cwinet t'y o-rcuy inhabit-
ant cf the tow'nship. This is celleti assessîîg,
anti the bock iii xxhichi ttc particula-ýrs of the
propertv, încluded wýi thin the i ur'ici[î.aiity, andi
its value are entered 13 callet the asssisit
rell. After the roll is couiipleteti, tht' Cociiileis
mLake up the aincunit tint they xvii require' fer
township pur-pe-,es, repaining readz, building
bridges andi such 11ko. Nene cf tiuis mione-y is
useti for tte purposes cf cither the Provincial et
the Derninicîx Goveunnieut. t ks w!iafl>' a tac'
for the benefît ef tlcè iîuniicipality anud feur lin
etl>cr p'nrpckse.

fTHE' JNUJU"'li.

lu tlhe itnhiZrsnato thtý s''tcc s tif-
forent. 'iheue as il bci xxth: twn-him-4 uads

ils tic epencu] uu it ;u ru-cj 1 r'IIi'î t

r;ens çutîdi -.iii !Si tihe Crient of du!' :îhîah:t
an ts. A Il t'uese ti gs are p:i< for l'ut tii; nu-
décn cl:os ni 'c xus for' th-'u tugh ih-' t'ax col.
lecton W tie co~ici.î~taluf pa i vrxe.
tonl on txs'eit>' defIaïa yeanrl1:-e lids îvhîue
lîrcther, tlîc:, indian pavs luis ;ituniicip.ul. taxes

ont c)f the iuitcoi'e.st unnî'y -y n' le .Dniîîiol
1Gcveriuiet, ccouuisg fs-c tre trust fends in iV
bandis. For this ieason, there s no assî'sîcit
roll for: an', i uîdiaii Rescrx'zuticîî.

As tht Rex'iug 3aruisc-' ik directet ta talcs
tha3 anc Fon il cf, c'cucii ttmwumulp' a'stn 'îs

cof lids first liîs, il is uuiîfeist tint lie cauuuct do
jo inl an-y ca: wiiire anni a Re;serve, fornis

piutt)f tii-s district fer xhi lic sce Jle iuet,
of neccssitv, taXe sOicia tusL for- ttc p ofs:e

fiiciigxvu are ci:n to te, oiet ru :-*tnx'o tuons.
la at least eue iistance. Oie J-exmi; ffler bas
et hi badrifat maork inikug cil a lict et the
[uîdiauî orues. towi-,ts, et Ocuupanîts of Roisette.
landis witliin lbis cýiustritt Tihis lias guxeli certain
exil-îintluîdc pî:uis a chanc te i il distrus
intio tut iitisr Of thi Inujians. Thesy lhavc eciL't
tuci that tje oljet cf flic baiHIf is te get sucb
pattLictilans as ivill cuxable lîlumi te tax thsir landcs
aîîd it lias been xvhispjc3-ed tuai tl -. achs
Act is a scine for sui'j;ctixg iiîdiaus te taxa-

ýNOcxi, ail re-aders cf Tu,! N'DP A are clearly te
und'::'t:uul tlîat ixe rit cf vetii is i privi-
lege, uît a burdoîî. Palanct lu Counfer-
rinîg the frauîcMîsq tlid not îrcide clhat zun' iît'-
son slîoicl par fer thce prriiegos granteti. It :5
uic! imcde a conditin 'chut ta':es steuilc Uc jînil
liy an:' cluctor. suil a prer inca cal exis ini
bic Ont.iin t, w'it regard te persoils xvhio
vote ii resue-t te incoflî. Suiiu pcx'c'us irumnt
pa>' their taxs efereL cime 3 ±sl inccîe ictacn

'cror hi''c;inuur.,t Btc 1 ut )o su uci 1irtcx'-
sien us ceunah in lu tîc 3)Ûiuoi Set aiîldu
tu Ouitanî lac,' dcts umot pc-eit lcîîians te xete,
tlî:s johurna I lus tic fui 'her e-uien idti it.

C.rtai]i cf Clic chiots01 cf tc Si-c: Naticuis lîax'e,
it sceuîs pascri ai reoluii dcclarirîg that Oie
indians tIo iîc.t ix-cnt the franchise. \\tiu
;meatcnt respect for tiic' chuc e Iuh hv gi xeuu
i s epinion, Tiis lxniA xc egs tc diCs rEmcîin
ti:dfl. Lt is net uîntestoît tOn't the chcefs do'
mierts tlAîi ixa anu) uinic tho'î« it ina> hc oe-
pecteti tiieýy ii zisc ai! tlie &reat. i oilî f the-m
.nliluenice te prove uts ccru'ecticiss. As te that
tht>' arc cf course entirleti te thein opinion, ani-i
te use a]] lait-fnl imîans, net niely fcr expres-
sin; in. but of prcviug thenîislveu in the nihî.
But it is 1met tee nîuch te aisk that they couîcede
te) etlers thc îights freey ceuicedeci in this re-
spect Ae tleieselves. For gocti ou evi], the Iu-

cdinxm uc ox a voter. lie is cul ia footing ef pur-
%là eiiqualut\ x.'ith hýi!;x't brother. BuLt lie is

mu'',t forjceti to ext.-rcise lis fraîelike le niay
vote or net, just as tie plcasesr H-e niay go te
tue poils anti nîark blis ballot fer whenî ho
pleasas: or tie ina> if lie secs fit, drap a blanki
ballot ii tsie! lîex. Aniy Iudiaii xviîc thiuiks iL au
lIlium tu liu a hile au cecto nia> nnllify that
:îîjury- by relliulin o quic'tly ai toute. Oui , tic
dtfhîc Il'auid1 wliooeer thîîîka flic b9illot ja liliely
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Lo dk JI!lYia 1a'VC M '! his voite. 'Dut let
eac reinc Ou of the ether, andi if

eI cornes ol ti .r::: ici ne doubit on Hie
faet bcing pointr'1 niii. Nalaîî viii takle
a-.xay th2 pi:iIK. itg oan-y Person wtbo May
thl'ik it doos [uar ;.
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TI-lA MUNDDUI.LDERS.

MUi'R 1.

To thre ?tudrnt of istory, cspecîaliy if lie lie
ani Anirran, no co.cxntry ini tue m'orld prescrits
the~ sauinefsi fti:'g -L aqi o researcli as dees
tie past efthunis>e; Noex Wcrld.

Scientifie nesQLfl;l proveti to unix'ersai
acceptance tijat net oîîiv t.it an ancient civiliz-
ation have its cxistence foi' uuteld centuries on
tins confcinenit, but that its birth. must have dateti
te a periot acons berme tne admvnt cf Chis-
a civilisation that cepre xith others in the
eca te xvhiclu iL belcngs, vould place it on a level
witiha of tie mlost pclishied nations of the
Orient, whose apex.ý of.powe- ancd giory culmin-
ateci w'hen ail Eu rope, G reece excepteti, ivas a
land of barbarismi.

Anti net oaly -are t'li people cf tlîis antique
civîhizctîon uukî-ziow'ni, but tiîeir v'ery narnes are
forgettesn, andi it liars nly' been by the mnost dili-
gent andc untirin.g labor, tlîat sciielars anci re-
scacluers have gleaneti the scaaty kanow'ledge we
flOW poses 'Tis knewledge lias corne chiefly
threugh thie lti;rernains, iii the shape of tun-
tîli, terniles, andi wls, left by the peeple cf the
varions centres of.-ini.cint Arnerican civ ilisation-
for, that there ivere at least threes distinct centres
or divisionis, probable co-existent on this con-
tinent, is clearly shown by the, different forins cf
architecture, miode oif entoînhbin7 the deati, andi
aise by die f1% cuois tiat have corne dwn
to tuatasite 1eg1 ret caccs

'Iht îart cf Noirt Anî'ia borclr, froi
(Jregen to Cet '>IManitoba, thence dcxvii
tiîrouiî dmi Ceuti. Stens xxit iite Mississippi
River as a ridjiý te the. eoast line

cf tCe Guîlf ef tfexio. was ene zonie cf clvi-
hizatîca. Another Nvas the nioN' ceîînu'ies cf Mex-
ico andi Central Anicrîc. Thc idc xmas in
Seuld h 4'nerical, andi incladoti Chili, Perin, and a

,trtcf1kuadot. i\ l these div'isiens are relete,,
x'.'tl îid:sputable evicîcuce thmnt once a nuinerous
pecple -ith far rcaclzing cix'ili2,utimn dix-cii uhere-
in1.

Science is nov;, lbiusy at îvork anîoiug these ev-
idences, scekçing xvith the aid cf camnera, shovel,
nici conî-parative philolegy, te inake the sphinx-
like lips ipart the rnystery cf ther creatin.

But it is particuly te the ancint peopi ef
the Northicrn setion tint ie shahl brief-
iy t'cfer in tics article-tuie people kncxvîî as the
Mtouncii l3uilders.

Scattereti ever the whiolc lenigtlî cf the Unitedi
States, anti far jute Isianiteba, arouîîd tue con-
fines cf the Great lalces, arcs thousands of great
stlle andi eartlî wcîrkc: timat ]lave lived te bear

inîiperîshai.ble testiuîîeny te the advancenîent in
ciî'ilization cf the race h', wlîon thîcy were cen-
construeeti Tliet conîstruction ivas in the

frin of pxrnîusitli flatteneti tops, w'hese
ides ivere esxact iglît angles;c elongateci ern-

bankneiusîVurols, awdý ot{ce work-s eividçently
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built as inca urs of dtne
Lt bas huecîs l'y investigatirez thiese tumuiili t-hat

Mir. Sqîmir anti other rta- herlax- rceovur-
ccl such ai, assai iment cf tihe arts sud mnîu-
factures of the i(>st people. 'fl i otnds were
chie- 3' uise-;l burin] laces for tde detd ; alang
with wbiclî we-<e dcposited oruaients cf su ver
and cappor. Mauy of the moast esquiste finishi
anti se-orlcnuhp, indicatig tînit net 01213 uni-s
the use cf tiise ineals ici-l ]:noxn, bt% a de
grec cf pterfect ion r-acheci iii theiir manufacture
thaï w-oiîd hear avorabiu comparîson even wil
theý products cf a usdrxday.

Capiper apjcaiccl tus >0 the chic-f oi-a f uise
il ni fauind iu ov:!y ocdu. sliape,andfarm
every apparent psurpose. ju hoct l ev- r''ty Tty
tsat the great Copper cisi f Lakze Superier
aire g,.cineraiiy concecleil ta, iîsveen firest woriced

Liv thse Mouncl Duiilders.
Rough lacîcers anti stane Les cf curions do-

sign score fonnd in înanv piRtces !)y (ne DeKoîl
Ce. whc îuinuteily expicircd ibis segicu in 1847.
'flc MWA Buiidcs aperte have posse.,,scd

inany nscbuunical centrn'anccs drills and tuî n-
ing-lathes score apparenit]v kýna. ai b theni, as
ornaîneunts have bieu f'otuici o-f poiishced stone
and shli.1 -which. couic- oisy bas-c becs s peRfet-
iy funsied w'utbh the nid o-f tht-se instrumeîcnts
Tisey aIse possessed sau-s, if we cari beliae the
evidenice cf honie reniains taken froicri onJo the
minds, which bear miarks of having been sawed

wiîh a bocdedgc'd with iron or copper te2eth.
Ercm soirie of the tuinuli wcre cxcax'ated ai-

tars cf sacrifice, huiit cf sun-dried bricks, rnixed
w'vitlî rushes, inictni til hte iîsiinfacture of
the sazce cas a precess knerin and» rutiîixed
ainong then. In tise manufacture cf Pcttery
they rese te a positive art: not cnly u'as it
tîrnef ivthi graco and finish, bu t itS cLlrvîug
îsas cf rare exe-cution, reuresentiiîg on jars anci
bowls rich ornato dc-sgns on §aPM andI variaus
s'ess;els a sculpture cf Licils, annasreptiles,
an- even the faces c-i n;cA. ail prociuccd ihh
life-lilce fideiby te naturîe.

Mtusical irictrutenîris, fragments of eubicci ai
twistcd cioth,and îuany othier arucles have bc--en
feuud in (lie variecis States, ail testifying in. a
groater or Iess degic tlie civilizaîic-n ta- w'hîch
the Mourid Builders had reztehed.

Iii the eceution- cf flieir variaus %-orks they
sbewed a rnathc:issaticai correctriess Wis-hii igbit
warrant thecns ho tlhe creclit cf liaving- passcssc-d

at kuiowbvedge of geeînctry.

Paaelgrani circls, angles and squares
are aIl founti ou critical micasurcmnt teeexact
lu their fitness cf part te part.

Thoso aud mnany otier indications of Ibis un-
kîsewn peoplos are before us. 0f thoir antiqui-
by titere ca.n be ne qui stica ; Ma13'f et skele-
toits cntaînbed iii tbe miouinds are crîusibling te
duist threîîgh age alone. B3esicles Ibis the eld-
est traditions ef tlie Indians -whc îîslîatbîted the
distr icts wli:sri tbe ionnds andl tunîuifli are
most îhickiy planted, contained ne kznew'ledge,
ichatever respectin their enigin, or cf tIhe peo-
pie w'Io butilt 11-n .Ail, ail, scmi to bave van-
isbied frein tht' stage cf existence, leaving naugbt
1)111 silence and the ulight cf oblicion oer tlîcir
once populous abodes.

One cf lte fîrst questions prosonrtcd ta tic
student's ini ic'rd the Meund Duildets,
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is -"\Vbn-- did tho;- couic?'-gin -'Xeî-
cIs-it-îe;go? (nesiei -bse as i-o iuist bo

ail, o:' iîcari'y so, Ixypothesta.

Two tîeoics are gen ra]y arlanced r"-port-
îg the irec'tion u'hen'c - Icy~ rgnl ca nic

Oue lste nt hec; cain frzuin iie -Notrh via- 0tlt
]3elser-ing,, straits; fn-un Asia; the'al tnat th(:%c

ss'ere frouai acrats cite Atlaritie ce anti ft-a
lanic-ed soineîhe-c in tha bond oi tic crc-scenit
Aicre cf cle Guif sr somex Bah tixeorse-; areý
schcliy fvahtxa or aughit wecanlan fions
tIse testomy ofi tce MsouxdI is bliedscît
but osf tIse0 t-,o wc arciux,-:îe b accept Lim
Soc'therni as tire nîceti rationial. For, ove
çrrantîiitM tii- e nîysmte-sat 1-cyII c-'îd pas- i

5iisly hiave Lx- soxu secll'~ieîe forcCed

their vai' oser t1ic oî~Qt e ustf Arti pins
and- snawls-at lic !kt utise Great Laik" ant
Bcbcring Strais, te -- lîan ud in Acia are s.e t->:

bak for Oîir pLr:îtage ?-.A1 g1anse- aI thse ge-
ograplsi reaai An fi" j zin-s of SiIeriu
strdteluîg tltausan-s cf niles c-ver teo nia 3t
North Jatryportion cf Asis. T]î:s zne

sare isecor frîiia of huxuan life and nover pon-
seSSed aL pCOeîI wîth Isab-ibs aWa cîsOshc- abcîi
ci tIse Meuolntifid es Chin"a iii tit ns -'y otiietr
coutiy ei witbî tlioesaiss cf 1'-xgucs c-f
Dnehering Straits, andi w-bat is tiicsre anîong tise
Cizinese te indccisto asii traits in ersinuso.(n wîvthý

the IvIouind Ptiildet s?Ab- 'l] ntiîin"g
Besides the- Chinese bav-e tihe fAribet reascIing

secîtiar istar;- in t'he woricl, dating ages be-fore
Ch;rist. ]In it ltere is netising cf refercnrc Ctu
even îL lcxowledg,ýe cf anc-tier caiLttîns.
Therefere oni tixese- grexînds alune the e o cf
prinsitive cooizton cf Anixca frcxn btie
Netis - snts-nsble.

On tue otîxcr ha uc- thia-e is nitiris tu hoe seýi icin
fayot cf Olie tl;eory cf ttc-fr bavni corne flan
tlhpc lsot. As J-luidhahlas aisscrvecî "TI!,ssi
Um cun li utc-s score eiin.îd; ai 5 aIet l>an>i>I

lience if onze îtntdA in thse Wd cf Arnerica nM
som-e pc-lit ont tise Gulif cf I'i:i-o. ecri uîs<Ic--r-
stand thoin spîecling aJong tir cc-sis lins, fer
tlowo iste Ficrida, anti u--t---l iiil ;ittcaillîé
to tise nsoutît cf the' Mississippi. ttsiïïiising
tleir riaturali prediioctiotît ir tihe water, 11w-v
woulcil folc- tie groat sh,'es i :i 1eng ils course

ncrthwarcl, fai-îsing scîllesî-us as thcy w-cnt.
ln the course cf ue tlîey w-at> ic rcach the

nîtuitis of fixe Ohia Rîs-"Lr, wlser saine wculd
lîraucîs opf ;Ale die albiers follcîccîl(. the Miss-
issippi until tîiey caine to tise inflaw cf flic MiS
satin iviiee anothor split wcîii]l taire lace, a
part stol Pîîsuirng dec w-aber-ay cf tht' main
sîretîî, utile thie otiiers titrnd narth u'esbward
up tIhe Mlissçiuui workixggracially loto Iowa, Da-
kata, and perhaps affer ti-' lapse cf centuries
-eac-liiug lsy tue auj cf tihe. liodwntc-s cf lthe

great strcais tliecy were fcllc-u-ing, tue far away
lands cf Montania rind Orego-.n.

Iii tIse iiestiicie can unclorstancî heu' bue
other twc hodies, faleowing thecir respective
w-aterways, pî-ogressing siowly, steaduly, iaying
tise founsca tien cf a na,ýticin as tîe;' wcntI, sceuici
eventuaiiy reacx tite G reat Laices-follawisg
u'lîsc coast lino thon wauild discavci Llie cepper
mines cf Superior. Sncb a discccery 10 a pec-
pie hlclav-c left su înany proafs- cf thre utility
of tîsat ictls anîong thomn-wculd inean inucîs.
Naturaiiy blxey saulid foui nco clanies about tise
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incsfer c':ui11-'îercial tradiug lacnce in tinie the
popffiatiea â-ould c-xtcnî] juite tho M.>nitba dié-
trict ta) tht' rernotest îo'.herly pliats where the.
iflOUfltiS aïe. foind to-day.

Tlims,}c-îh covered that x'ast area of co-un-
tfl- \iti>i2 t*e oudaile areacly cullineci, wc
c-ani imrgiî'e: tin imuîd Exjdrs prcgesn

nicietir. ;nuipiying in population, an-ivn r
interntl liïarîîxny preuatu the rites and
cîîstomis of t1heir S~hradin this ncw Iand cf

theiradop ionlitil nia-yhap ;Ifter die lapse cf
centuries thonr unbrc-ken Qtcit audc peacofl avo-
cabaons wce rudoly disturbJW-cby the hostile in-
cursion of a stroîîg a.nd warlikc race *or races.

Thoy\veld cTerrcsit~~ceof course; thougli.,
p-erh:>ý.ps a c-o; irara tivcly feeýble one, as we hc-
l-cc e fraie ail existing testiîn-oniy, the Miýoilnd(
E uildors were a peaceful peeple, whuse practices
vcoere those cff art anJ pence, and- net cf unir.
The ontlyin colunizs heing the flrst attackcd
wvould rîaturadly faIt back upon tIse cienser seffle-
mincs, %vhcrc a stand w'culd be mitainied for a
tîe i. Eveîxtîaily, hiowevcr, thte whole nation

Wou11Ld ho ciîe baCk, stop by step, slcwly,
steadily, ht mnay be, ovor ceuturies cf resistanic.

Ani nov; ar:sesà th(.% question : \Vhiere diii the'
Mlound 13uildcrs tiîinately retreat to? W'ere
tiîey finaux' externimated, overwhehnied on ail
sUcs.s untiil liko the baud cf Spartan liercs, they
pcýrishcdl ta a inanii.? Or w-crc thcy driven into

otcer ]and, and if sr., w-hero ? Tho last,
thîin], t1ie rîsosi poable conjecture, but iyeust
Ica-va our reasons fer such supposition, ancd their
consideratien ta, a future paper.

MM. Gîvscjowý.

Tilli*, IIRST SI-OT FIRED IN \VAR IN
CANADA.

b,. ARJIU w.ARvMv, TORONTO.

in tie dawn cf ci-vilizatien, minu uised for toals
antI lvcpcns, stance split by fh e and sbarpeued
b3' rubiig thcm upon chue stenes 'Jis age,
wluch numt tiav2 îastcd for a ]on«r time beyond

aill ccncp:n and of w1îich wc goet but a fatint
idea, Wwn w-o c-ail ià haf a muillion or se cf
ycrus, t; uc-v. c:iied the Did stoie pariod, or in
ÎÏic insir. iords cf spcî.alists, the Paloeolithic
trne. W'hen, 'hy slow degrees, learnîng inereas-
ed auid the pîimniie arts becarn dovelopecd,
meri began te ehbip stones jute varîous usefuil
s!îapes, :xud tins period, èhi hch 10015; and ivea-
pm-rs were niade freini fiinty inaterial by chip-
ping, is called tho new rtone. age, or Neolithic
tinie. Relics cf lie form.er epoch are found deep
l)urc.t undcr gravel drifts and samnetimes aven
uer artificiaul mi-ounds c f tse latter, cvideisces

appear lugrn e or other nierest scTatehings cf
tihe proscrit sîcîn of the earth. -

Dîîring bath those periods, the surface cf the
world lias licen uudergoîng local changes ef
love1; bas sunik below the water, w'ater bas given
way te iand, a secular process stili going on ha-
fore cur cycs, and whethor d'uring the early Nec-
liei po.riod,"Ainerýica unis joined te Asia or te
Er-ope, or wlîctlîcr siilar causes mîade the-

races cf d isLonnectedl hiciîispberes indepeuclently
adiopt sîrnular inethcds, mattors LittHo xor our
prescrit purpose.

MJc fiud America, at the finie of its discovery
1)3 Colunibus, fihled witx Noolithic tries, cf
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w'Iichlie Nrthrnpeople ivere the cpialtt
of the people wlie pessessed Northerr ic i' e

îperhaps io,eoo or c;'ell 100,000 ycaIrs ;tige.
lîtto the Neo!ithic Europe burst, 4 t>eta thte

Celtie tilles, thonl caille te înountitea' whlo
jiosseasoci Greoce and. Italy ; oîteawitl i lii-
provod iveapenis ainc advianced ciel i zaucti,.

Later caile the Gaulas and Tleutons,î,i:i»,
kilnravagîigLte land, ,aini nut ail îl;e dx

opient of Greek art andi Romian practîcal
science coult p'xcthie latin' iiiro:tda cf Gotît
andi 1-In andi Vandai andi '1'urlc-.ch %x'ave of
wat'ri .ors better diiscii)iined, better ar 1t, or 1Lat-
ter F.kiicd in figliting initheds thianî ilc last.
,Stoln xveaporis wvere reýplacod hx' cop>jei'. brasa,
iron ; the sliîîg and! arrcw disappeat cd ia4fore the
sîvord andi javelin ; these befere-; tlî: s' 'car and
t ho methods of figitirtg ln ranlis. '['li camle
fîrearnis ;. the bayonet, thoc n4:th ie rifle

arngsuccessive stages efp-Grs
A siniail troop wvith te brchlau'rifle ef

Le-day woî;ld infalltblv clefoat ait arîny of' Nzipel-
een's. A corps ef Napoleon's st'1<litt SCOUIC1

vanqisi anl linl3 of Gothts. 7Fl1c Matîcedoniait
phialanx plughed iLs way throuigli Indi.- te l>ct-
sia itacif.

\\hat ituait Itapîtn then. wl;oîî sîuhle'îi1y, on-lv
tlîrc' centuries ago Spaniatrds, Fr tench ,,td Eng
liai. ith thecir thouisanda of y'eanrf of exp)z.:riece
ancd cr'lcatloît. burt i peni a çn 'tint:f poor
N',eolithii nmen ? 'lhat eveitt muiisi ian fel- le
latter rehbery cf titir-. lands, death te theiir piee.
ple. effacemient of tlbel r recligionr.,a> i o ui f
tiuer outi!oiii anti laws. But tain ïi"c

somo1Q icnnants Of theiîr prier tact; ;;iti1, tintI
c ad;irtîihcdin various wva vs. Jet t: s en

dentiv expeet lint ie'c, too, the siuife ]tiilas
heonineîtan ttilI lict continue tintil ui±e Rd

tan es (if tii'; -N orti aire oxu\tinet, 1lt tl:tirt l: nct't
eha&îuei circîuînlstaîttces inanv cf oiîr oi;> t

lililttilay surivxe and trausîttlit Io I :tnn; rta-
tions andti-cge, i n itnxed, if iitot inii u;ttatx. d

hio.the~ Lest of tiîcir ctrceite -a
tleot' enuracetrîîltlîfulless, love for natur e,

and i .;dkqjîenee.
'I t nitust neds b h at offenices conte : lait ix'e

te. dtit innîu n v iC'h the olffence coietît 1
\'il a sni ininsurvives, IL shlîotld

itc~c'; l' fogotehst it \vas Chmnplatin, vt
t"; u']x ire'! tiUe 1fluai aliot iiIidn 'ar"faî'o

la Camca:. tiret lie w'cs ns arn'ttr adI-
tit ;utrao', ta rlie. illielr : Ille ot,'''o

orbcc Montres], cf Ca stlan i de. (lie
l)ii;% cfwhtosetlemencrt il)ttite co'ittre i

seina a p;tx, thait so claric a sta'n r. i! est
"iPOT' liit rýco1rd.- IL hapNdi th. ise a-

'it t.suNs, it w'elild sceni, cf tru'%.-,- the Ire-
qtIlo<s, 'llielte theo seuili of LucaChaîml-

plain :and Oiittil, n-etc at fetitd w~hLt -u:n
Ntelte ixcd tce tît': souîth and o'sntrl'f Gtel -

lgan t"a3 t pessihlv tLoc, wviti titis \ kqi)cý of
iLue Ottawa'; river. ILt dees flot: ail;;ca r Ili the
Couiier eu itlîampIit-.1lanni's tîtne fl'c';":tti'''ni

SUVt a] hert'lits.but froin in stos
mi tle i;ttù îtr f thte 1-Itcrise;;. anîd L te

ast; e f ' (>1!1 Ja cChl tiplain clan-n tlho Richeliu,
the', ltasdte timeotîrse tof te lmcre

Noe;'alv'nliains ithd tY:îehee anti tto jittle

F e', !î r;i v tltereo su that thue Cet.tatm
ior Jî 1itotis> amI lajîq;tsrcindt'';tI
tent je i, ;'n u''

It n'as in) i6o9 that Chamtplain, wishiug te
ptusli diseovery front Quehec inland, wcnt cruis-
aing w".th tweitty <ien in a littie schooner, anti
met Lin-ce ltndueci of these tries, wvho were eii-
caniped at Ste. Aime de la Perade, eîghty miles
III the river, uinder t-x'o ehiefs ; eue thc Algon-
qii Yroqxuet anti(tio other an itn-named H-uron
and this la Chiamplain's accott of what they
said : "l'on nimens age, the son of Yroquet
''visite-j yent and yoil tîid that Le Pont sud
"ye-urself -%'islîed te hielp uis against our enomiies,
"xvith w'hcin ive have long boon at war on ac-
"1count of their rnany crteltios praucticed tewards
"uis trnder te guise of friendshîp. Therefore,

"1thirstinig for veugeance, w'o have asseîubledthie
"1warriot's voi belîeld, to rnako an alliance withi

"1yen. And yeîî eau now take cemnad of the

The Abbe Laverd-iere, the couscieutions editer
of the re-print of Chanipiain 's îxeuks issiîed twen-
ty years ago, coirnuteitte on thîs passage and
draws the iirufceoice that Pontgrave and Cham-
plain hiad on lauding in Canada, made an offen-
sive anti defetîsive alliance with thte Indians they
met. 'lhat ini puratiance cf Luis treaty Chaîn-
plain hati te join the frauy. But was Suell a
treaty reîqnisite ? ])il it really- exist ? \Vas it
nocessary to carry it lîtto effeet?

'ieIdians like prudent mnen, wi4shing to
kiîow thte resetitees cf tîteir friends, stcggested
tiat the iv'holo patrty shouild go to Quebec,
n']îere ttc;' coîtld sc the houses, roturning in
three dax'a te puosocite the caînpaign. "Mean-
"tiùne," saui tltéy. "Aire sorne nîuslcets and bluin-
deubtusses in tolzeit of friendship and joy," which
Clîa'unplain says hoe dld, "1te their great delight,
feu' te' shenteci wî tii astenîsh itent, especially
tîtese -l'Io baud neveu sen or hieard firearnîs hé-
fore."

Startîng- ft'ont Queltec, Lo Pont in oee boat,
Champlain in anetlter, they separateti at Ste.
C.ro.)X LaPeît îetnrning to Tadoussac, and
Cltaiîiplain precediîg witlî cheven otiier mten.

'enthev reachocd n'tat is now Sorel, they
îx'Cfl îap t' Richelieu, or River of thc Irequois,

as far als Uic Chanîby rapide, w'ilti were fotnd
îînipassahie for te beaL, se Chuamtplainiwiti two
miec oiîhv, went oit in the lîtdiaîta' calmees.

Thventered Laite Clhanîplain, ceasting its
i'esterix' clhoe, adiniring the his te the east of
it, stili cevered wvith snexi'. and canme lu sight of
otîter Iillis te the seutt, iiere the Indiatta saiti
thei r ont-ties n'eue-, te ceiuntry being quate pop-
ilous. and te he reach ccl by ascending one rapid
(Ticondere.gai atut entering anether laite (St.
George) \\-tien tît-i ras a portage cf Aive or six
miles and a river (thla Hudson) te cross.

"Btît,'' s-lys Cîtainipflaîn. "las N'e were show%%iy
"4aid siIlti sneakin-' aloîta on the 2gth o
''jtlne, '«t tet i at niglit, near a cape wich puts
''irto tite hake, (Crexe..ii Point) ;x'e met the Ire-

1queois. aîtid tliey tee n'euegeig Le wvar, anci beth
''ticbegan te abouit anti seize titeir arma.''

T-he atllics, lbon've.r, dren' off On the n'ater aide,
thte hIroquoeis tat; k te land. a îd ranged their
caii,.cs i li he, and w'ith hachets and atone axes
fcled -'onie trcs atud "ariao themacîlves
verv Tvl. lie allies Lied titeircaîtoca toatakes

miaîttedi in te N'ttter, li ine, su ais îîot to dlrift,
and wxton tlîey n'oî' arme(] te 3' sent twe catîoes,
tri enqîîire of timoir eneiniies if thîey w'ishoed te
figltL-, wxîo .îtîsn''rc'd tlîat ir'-y desireti nothling

better, but as it n'as now dusk, tlîey 'weuld flght
a -t sitturise, which was agreed to, and the niglit

passed in singing, dancing, andti nutual threats
andi vautîts.

(coîNCLuoED [N N'EXT issueL.)

JESUS, LORD, WE LOOK TO THER.
IN THIE 0JI1WAY TONouit.,

2"ransleted by the Rev. Peter Yoaies, a short tinte
before bis deatlî.

J esus, Ta ha nie nte yeug,
Kec bah go sali be me goe;
Che bc wahi bun dah.e yeng,
h<ee pe zah. ne e wa ivin.
Xe nie uwa ning a ivin iug
l'e ooîî je mee zhe site nom;Mon dui suh che ha lie go.Me ne zat go e de yong 1
Pc e naît ho ne ste nont,
Che ha zhe ge da a yeng;
Che ge geshi knh utoug Jesus,
O de nain dahi go ze vin!
Wct doo ho dah. de dah sut,
Che wah bun dut. e tva yung;
O ne bwah kah wc ne wah,

Mat ntig a nun ic ah jigl
Pahi ka we doo dati nin suh,
Kali gee bah die ze ivin nuit;
Cite wvah bun tai e xxa yuulg,
E ncwh ne hwali hai wîn unI
Pati zle gwah Je se dah sui,
Ma gwab) noo pc nah lie yang;
Cie n'ai btn je gai daig exvi
Ka 'zte nie no ne te yuîtg!

"SLAIN !"
%VRITTEN FOR THE IN'DIAN.

Young- Sir Frederie Dailtousie ltad taken a rîtît,
Fronti Engiand te Canada just foi thte ftun.
To sîiowvsloo tîp meountaîns, toboggan doîvu bilis,
Freese ]lis noso- or hlis tees anti otiier such ilis.
H-e coulti bi'ush up tis F-reucli, sltoet a bison or

two,
N avigate rapids in ait Indian cauîce,
Andi, by Jove I have his wisli of a ycar andi a

day3,
Te conte eut te Canada, tvhere lie could sîcigli.
The hniglît Iiidiait suinior lita died wîth, tte

fia ll
Dalheoîsie had hunteti and patidiet and ah), [fine
1-le hiad wltipped tte great Lakos, and voteti it
"Par, far atieat of the Alps or the Ehine!"
Tte soft snex;' n'as f'alling, and visions arese,
0f rinka and ice-îîalaces, frost-biuten nose,

Toboggans anîd snowshioes in brîlliant array,
But the brîglîtest cf aIl, the wouderful sicigit.
Next day, 'nîlti thte snewv, frosh-fallen and wltite,
Dailtousie set fortt it unfeigned deliglît.
The tinicling toila rang a giadsente refrain.
By Itis site sat the radiant Miss Barbara Slain.
"Baht l niaidens of Canada, passe and slow!
The colenist stock of long ages ago.
l'Il flirt, and l'Il break a few hecarta lu îtîy stay,
Yon kunow I ioft England intendiug te sic y."
Miss Barbara's eyes weue decitediy bine,
And lior Itair liad a ghiîît et the huttercttp's hue,
lu hier fuî's antI tier volvets sIte looket like a

quecut.
Said Dalhtousie, "'f'lic girl's net auyhow green."
Sie -,as iarry andi sparkliutg, as brigit as the

snow,
Titi breeze gave lier cîteekaL stiet a roseate glow,
Daltonsie fergot iîe'tl intendeti to-day,
Te show the Canadians heow Englishi cani siay.
WThen Sprîng'a v.autni breezes iad inueitei te

sneow,
Sir Fred titi itot féel quite reudy te go.
'lie wîuteu in Canada la ratîter fine,
I xviii do ttc St. Lawrenice iîtstead ef ttc Ehine.."
Se, hie did te St. Lawironco. ln an Inidian canoe,
In n'liei Lady ilarbara mîade îîtuîber tino,
Said Dalheusie', "''ie faet is tee aw%%fully plat>,
I cairne iîeî' te sloigt, andi iîîstead I ivas siain.''

ISABEL CorD)oN.

l>AG S 4-
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THE INDIAN ADVANCEMENT ACT.

PAPER i.

By the Editor.

This new Act, is one to which we think the
Indians of Ontario and Quebec generally have
not paid enough attention.

It was passed by the Dominion HoIuse in
1884, having been introduced by the Superin-
tendent-General of Indian Affairs, Sir John A.
Macdonald and was assented to by the Govern-
or-General on the 1gth April, 1884.

It is called "An Act for conferring certain pri-
"vileges on the more advanced bands of the In-
"dians of Canada, with the view of training
them for the exercise of municipal powers."

We will just cônsider what municipal powers
are amongst the whites.

A municipality is a community or body of
people living in a certain prescribed or set dis-
trict having a stated boundary. Certain people
within this boundary are allowed by statutes of
the country to make laws to govern themselves
npon certain subjects which are set forth in the
Dominion or Provincial Acts which give them
the power. The people within the boundary,
make the laws through their representatives,
who are elected by them for that purpose, and
constitute the Council of their community. The
certain people amongst the whites of Ontario,
who have a vote for these councilmen, are the
male persons over 21 years of age, who have a
fixed amount of property in the municipality,
and the femnales wbo are wiciow's.2or adult spin-
stexs, and have the necessary property qualifica-
tion. The laws which are passed by these
councils are called by-laws. The subjects upon
which they can make laws as laid down in the
statutes, are numerous, but not much more
ample than the privileges granted us in this
"Indian Advancement Act."

Any breach or offence against the by-laws of
a white municipality is punishable by the courts
of the Province and the penàlty is usually set
forth in the by-law.

Now, how bas law been enforced and the pro-
per conduct of the people been nanaged
amongst Indian tribes heretofore ?

Many years ago the Indian tribes had their
councils, which made certain rules and regula-
tions for the proper management of the affairs
of the tribe-a crude lind of nunicipality which
in those times worked satisfactorily. The Chiefs
and Council made the law, and the people back-
cd thern up in punishing the law-breaker. -

The Head Chief in his council 'was Chief
Magistrate. He sentenced the guilty to punish-
ment according to the rules of the tribe, and his
warriors carried the sentence out. Then all
the country was ours and the Indians knew no
law, but that of nature, and that of the chiefs
and their councils.

But time has changed much. of this. The
white people have taken possession of most of
our land. We have become in Canada, allies
of Great B.itain, we acknowledge the King or
Qucen of England as our great Head Chief-
and of necessity must come under the laws laid
down in the Empire. The laws are framed to
punish law-breaking Indians as weii as whites.

We can see, then, hovw' natural it vas that the
administration of justice in the Indian tribes
should rapidly slip out of the hands of the chief
and his council and into the hands of the courts
of the country, so soon as the Reserves fell
within the neighborhood of an organized white
community.

To the older Indians this lias always been a
source of grief and anxiety. They thought, and

perhaps properly, that they coiild manage and
punishi their own people better . than the white
law could. They had maintained order .and
morality before, why not now ?

This is the answer. Offences before the vhite
settlements were about us, were confined to our
own people. But now, many of the crimes are
committed by the Indians against the whites
and then people demad thiat they shall be pun-
ished according to their laws. Very many of
the crimes are connitted by the whites against
our people, and when detected in their crime,
they appeal to be tried by British law and not
by the rules of the .chiefs and council. Thus
has the local management of the reserves, es-
pecially in the older provinces of Ontario and

Quebec, passed out of our hands and the pun-
ishment of the guilty Indians been left to the

judgment of the courts established by the whites.

The advanced Indian bands in Ontario and
Quebec have for many years been- in this awk-
wvard position. Rules and regulations we might
make for our own good govemnent have been
of no effect in Iaw. The Dominion Governmnent
in a cast-iron act had decided how we should be
managed and anything coming te court was reg-
ulated by it, "The Indian Act," an act absurdly
made in nearly every particular, to apply to the
uncivilized pagan tribes, as well as to the civil-
ized and Christian bands of this Province. Let
lis illustrate by a case: Several years ago the
Six Nations of the Grand River passed an order
in their council that no w-hite man would be al-
lowed to tean licensed wood from off the Re-
serve. This rie was passed with the very good
intuition of keeping white men who would steal
wood, away from the reserve, and by that means
the timber would be better protected.

But here the difficulty steps in. low is the
white man to be punished for a breach of that
rule ? The law tells the white man that he
cannot he fined, or money taken- out of bis
pocket, unless lie lias broken one of the iaws
laid down in the statute. There is nothing in
the law to prevent liccnsed wood being renioved
by whites, therefore the whites went on teamiing,
and only the timid ones would pay a fine.
There was no L.Aw to collect a fine. How con-
venient it would have been if the Six Na-tions
under the "Indian Advancement Act" could
have passed a by-law according to their desire,
which, by sanction of the Privy Council, would
have become law and recognized in aIl the
courts ?

Not un, ,88o did the Governient grant ns
any concessions in this matter In that year the
Superintendent-General of Indian Affairs intro-
duced into "The Indian Act," Section 74, which
I will quote:

"The chief or cliiefs of any, band. in council
may framne, subject to confirmation by the Gov.

ernor-in-Coucrrei, rukes and regulations for the
following subjécts viz -a

i. As to- what -eligions denomination the
teacher of the school éitablished on the reserve
!;hall belong to Provided a ways, that he shall
be of the saine denonimation:as the majortty of
the band ; and provided that the Catholic or
Protestant may likewise have a separate school,
with the approval of and under regulations to be
made by the Governor in Council.

2. - The care of the public health.

3. The observance of decorui at assemblies
of the Indians in general council, or on other oc-
casions;

4. The repression of intemperance and pro-
fligacy.:

5. The prevention of trespass by cattle, also
for the protection of sheep, horses, mules and
cattle ;

6. The construction andi maintenance . of
water-courses,roads, bridges, ditches and fences;

7. The construction and repair of school
houses, council bouses and other Indian public.
buildings ;

8. The establishment of pounds and the ap-
pointment of pound-keepers;

9. The locating of the land in their reserves,
and the establishment of a register of such loca-
tions;

1o. * The repression of noxious weeds;
ii. The imposition of punishient, by fine or

penalty, or by imprisonment, or both, for infrac-
tion of any of such rules or regulations; the fine
or penalty in no case to exceed thirty dollars,
and the inprisonment in no case to exceed thirty
days; the proceedings for the imposition ofsuch
punishment to be taken in the usual sunnmary
way before a justice of the peace, following the
procedure on sunmmary trials before a justice out
of sessions."

Here, then, was a great privilege granted the
Indian Council. The Chiefs and Council could
inake rules and regulations upon any or all of
these subjects and upon receiving the approval
of the Governor-in-Council "proceedings could
"be taken in the usual sumrmary way before â'

'jus.tice of the peace, following the procedure on
"summary trials before a justice o"ofsessions.",',

In fact, the bands could mak6/:heir own rules
and they would beconie law. i he bands which
took advantage of this section, as far as we have

i ascertained, have had scarce any troubie in get-
.tins their rules approved withont amendment,

I n 1884, sub section seven was amended by
adding to it the «vords, "and the attendance at
"school of children between the ages of six and
"'fifteen years." Stili a further privilege granted
ns.

The bands who have been working under
these approved riues and regulations, as far as
heard fron, are well satisfied with the improve-
ment, and as we proceed in explaining the In-
dian Advancenent Act, whiclh is sinply an ex-
tension or continuation of the privileges men-
tiond, we will give our readers the substance 'of
the by-laws which have been adopted by the
bands taking advantage of the Act, and mako
comments upon each subject separately

The first few clauses of the Indian Advance-
.mnt Act will be explained in the next paper.
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WELLÂND CANAL.
N OTICE TO CONTRÂCTORS.

SEAE TENDERS, addressed te the undcrsîgned and
ndersa.dýTender fer Lock Gate Tinter,' xviii lie reýceived

-t this office until the arrivai cf the Eastern and Western
Mails on TUESDAY the gth day ai FED3RUARY next.
for thé furnishing and delivering, on or before the asnd day
of Jane next, z886, of Oak and Pine Timber, sawn te, the
dimensions required for increasing tho height ef the Lock
Gateb on the WELLAND CANAL.

SThe timber must bit ef the qualîty described and of the
dimensioass**tatad la a printed bll -wbich xviii be supplied
on nppeicatn, personally or by letter, at this office, xvbere
ferme ef te,-ender can aise lic olitained.

Ne payment xviii le mnade on tise timber until it bias been
deiivered at the place required on the Canai, nor'uni! it
bias been examined aad approved liy an officer detailed to
that service.

Coatractors are requested te bear fa mind that an ac-
epted liank choque for the aum et #Goo amust accorapany
each tender, which shal lie forfeitod if the party tendering
déclines te enter labo a contract for suppiying tue timnber
at the rates and on the termis sîated us the eltor submitted.

The choqué thus sent in %viii lie returneci te the respect-
ive parties xvhese tenders are net accepted-

This Departinent dots net, howevtr. bind isait te acctpt
ýthe lowest or any tender.

By order.

Departint cf Raiiways and Canais.
Ottawa, ssad Jaauary, 1886.

A. P. BRADLY,
S ecretary.

THE MARKET REEPORTS.

FXSH MARKET.
Reporeed by .7. Leekie.

No. s L. S. Salmon Trou t. in hf. bls. e3.5o; qr. bls.
#1.95; kitts, Sx.o5. No. z, L. S. White Fis>, fa bf. bls..
$4.5e; qr. hls.. $z.5o; kîtts, 61.35. Nosi L. H. Round
H ening, ia hf. bls.. 62.5o; qr. lihls., $x.5e; kiLts, 85 cts.
No. i L. H. Split Herring, la bf. bls., $3.00; qr. bls.,
,51.75; kitts, 95. No. i Labrador Herrings la bls., $4.00.
No. s Cod Fis>, ia quintels, 194.00.

Ail fish are inspected before sbîppiag.
FUR MARKET.

Repore by C. M. Basteda, &. Co.
Beaver, por lb., 62.00 t e31.00. l3ear, e lb., e2.oo te
$15.oo, Bear Culi, 6i.oe ta q6.oo. WîId Cat, 50c. ta 75c.
Fox, Red, SOC. te 75c Fox, Cross, 62.50 te 3.5ý0. Fisher,
e4.00 to) 67.00. Lynx, $z .oo ta 83.5o. Martn. .5oc. te
5x.5o. Mink, Toc. bo soc. Muskçrat, 7c. te 'Oc. Musicrai.
kits. 3c. te 4c. Otter, 63.00 te 89.00- Raccoon, roc. to
700. Skunk, bec. te goc. Wolf, $î.5e te) $2.50. Deer
Skia, i5c. te 2ec.
CJ:rpt returas for ai fors shipped te us. Refereace

Ce tralcn, Toronto.]

GAME MARKET.
Reporied b» ixe» & Morte», .t-amilton.

Psrtridge, 40 te 4 .5cts. per Brace; Quai!, 30e: J.>cks, 30c;
Red Hleads, 4oc; Gray Headaq .5~c; Canvas Docks, 5o;

2Mallards, 35c;- Tes!, 20C;: Wood Dc, 2oC; Saipe. s s;
Ployer, rýc:, Weodceck, .5oc; Cock ef the Wood, 40c;
Came Pigeon, ssc: Wild Pigeon. 13c; Prairie Chieken,
S8oc; Sage Heas, 70c; Der, 3&1 te 5cts. Per lb; Moose
Deer, 5c; Beaver without skia, 4& ta 6c; Ralibits, 2o te
z5cts. per Brace; Haras. 25 te 30C.

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES AND) DEATHS.
Insertions under this bead for indians viii lie 25 cents.

For ether than Indians 75 ceats each insertion

EDITORIAL NOTES.

AN Anierican paper strikies the nail on -the
liead çerrectly when it says THe INIAN I5S the
naine cf the Iatest paper otît. It xviii scalp al
subscri bers who doîf t .pay pronîptly.-DJetro if
Frec Press.

Xe tecuni sali cxvi ondaig emali inekenoni .g
We will give the first antd second nunîber of

the INDiAN, te ail Ojibxvay Indians wheo send us
iii a proper interpretation of the above sentence.
Vie wculd aise ask r;nrk as te wliether Ushe
above is proper Ojibway Indcian er net.

THE INDIAN.
-A PAP?»C DEVOTkL> T0-

The Aborigines of North America,
-AMO ESPECIALLY T0-

THE INDIANS OU' CANADA.

SUflSCRIPTION $1.50 A YEAR IN A.DVANCE

WiIi ha puhuislîed by Tus, INTUAN4 Publishing Compay
of Hageraville, and for thie present wîll be issued Fort

night!y. and until further notice.

ÂDVERTISING RATES.
A lirited boumber ef advertisements w!!! lie received at
the rate Of 14.00 Ver inch per annuni ;oUi measure. Cen-
tracts for sherter periods at prapertionate rates. Specisi
contracts with large advertisers at n reduction of Io ta 20

per cent. off aboya rates.

The Indian Publishing Co.
I-agersville, Ont. Canada.

tDR, r. E. joNE;) fttanaging Editer.

Several packages of The.INDIAN have been
returned to us by the post office, the directions
having been. lest or destroyed. We therefore
request any Indian agent or Head Chief of a
band, who bas not received copies cf the INDIAN,.
te inform us by post card and they will immedi-.
ately Se supplied.

WEare able ia this number te present our
readers with an excellent portrait cf Capt. joseph
Brant, the subject cf our biegraphicai sketch.
It lias been engraved by Mr. Seriven, cf Hamil-
ton, especially for the INDIAN. If we meet -vith
the encouragement and support frein the Indians
and public generaiiy, whlich we think or efforts
desorve, future biographical sketches wiii Se
sirniiariy îllustrated.

Ws_ have te apologize for the late appearance
cf thîs issue. The large nwnber cf co>pies xve
are obiiged te print, and the meehanical get-up
cf the paper bias necessitated the introduction of
steain power, together with miaehinery for feid-
îng, bîndîag, cuttiag, etc. The proeurîng cf
these and the adjusting themi in the printing es-
tabiisimnent, lias occupieci much tirne and atten-
tien. Everything is new in good werking order
and eut readers may expect te receive the INDIAN
prenîiptly every fertnight and in impreved shape.

Ve xviii begin in our nevt issue, te go over
the post office directory cf Ontario frein an OjîS-
way or Alg-onquiin standpeint. Vie xviii give
those naines of an Oj ibway derivatien, their
present speling, their proper Indian speiling
and pioniunciation, and their meaning. This,
-we knew, xviii be cf great intereat te our readers.
Vie have aise reccived, but toc, late for this issue
a fine paper "lNaines and Narnes" froin the pen
cf Mr: David Boyle,. Curator of the Canadian
Institute, xvhici xviii appear next issue.

"'The first numrber cf the 1NIA , tYpcr pub-
iisiîcd in the interest cf the race w- cnaine it

hersias cerne to baud. Lt canhot'f ail to Se a
nîost usetul publication, if conchîcted on a non-
partisan basis, but eveni ini this first nuînber the
cloven-hoof sticks eut. Not a wvord is said of
thc grievanices cf Ulic Six Nations ;taanst the
Gox'erninent, te wyhich n!e ailudled lart x;eek.

Why is this ? Surely the INfiAN ceuld asc for
ne better material fer kts first numrber. The
grievances are reai, pressing, important and cf
long standing, as E diter -Kah-ke-xva-quo-na-Sy
must knox."-Grip.

It is not "Igenerally known," and is not known
fer a fact by the Editor, that the Six Nations
have the grievances nsentioned by GH1b. The
Nations ceuid hardly have Seen expected to
make use cf the first numbers cf the INDIAN te
diate their dlainms. The coiumns cf tIse INDIAN
are epeni fer any Band te state thieir dlaims and
grievances and xve xviii urge strict attention cf
the Gcvernmnît te thein. Vie cannet but ad-
mire the kindly syaîipathy that is shcwn our peo-
pie, by jeurnals heretefere lsaving netlîing te
say in or Sehaîf. Has the fact cf our ebtaining
the franchise amsythiag te do with. this very
pleasing change in the tone cf the Canadian
ptess ?-ED,

We have published in full the editerial re-
nmarks cf the Globe, of Torento, respecting the
first nuraber cf the INDIAN. Long before the
first issue cf this paper was published, the
Globe saw fit te make unkindly remarks respect-
ing this journal. Can cur Indian readers guess
why snch animesity sheuid Se slîewn te our
paper? We think the reasen is because the
editer saw fit te thank Sir John Macdonald fer
giving us the long desired franchise for the De-
mnioaîn House. Tht reception we have ret:eived
at the hands 6ff the Globe is net at ail in keeping
xvith its professed sympathy and good wîll te-'
wards the intereats cf our people. Thecir te-
nmarks, ioxvever, will fail te draxv us inte polîti-
cal discussien. 'Indians, and enly Indians, can
use the columats cf Our paper for poiical opin-
ion and tiîey, enly upon subjects xvllictl directly
effect the welfare cf the Indians.

NEW CREDIT RESERVE.

A very pitasant and largeiy attended tea
aceting ivas lîeld in the Council H-ouse, cf thîs
band, on the evcning of January 27th. Tht tea,
and a plentiful supply cf the clieicest kînds cf
calkes, pies and sandwiches were distributed
with a lavish hand and were greatiy appreciated
and praised bx- the large audience. The pro-
eeeds were în aid cf tht Nexv Credir Cornet
Band and reaiized the respectable suai cf $36.oe.
The dîstinguîsiîed visitors Chief Tecumiseh,
GJoba Henry) cf tue Caradcc Reserve and Mr.
N. k-I. Livingston, Managcr of the Hagcrsviile
Branch cf the Bank cf I-lansilton, a nephewi cf
the celebrated explorer Dr. Livingston. Every-
thing passed off satîsfac-toriiy, Chief P. E. Jones,
cf the Messissaugas, occuipied the~ chair. The
follewîng is the prograiîs:-Chairnsaa's address;
Music by the N. C. C. B.; Speech, b y Janries
Tobicoe; Duet, by Chiief Herchinier & Eilictt t
Music, by tise N. C. C. B.; Ex-Chief Sawyer ;
Bans Scie, hy Ciiief Tecuinseh ; Music, by the
N. C.. C. 13.; Spe-echi, by Chief i-Ierclîiner;
Mlusic, Sy N. C. C. R.; Speech, by Rcv. Mr.
Woaver; Duet, hy Mlessrs. Hcrclîîîucer & Eliitt;
Address, by Mr. Liviîsgston; Muisie, Sy the N.
C. C. B. ; Adidress, iy Chiief 'Fcîssh;Cd
Save tht Qrîeeîs, by the N-C.C.PB.
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FROM THE RESERVES.

CARADOC RESERVE.

This reserve is composed of-the Soitthiývestern
part of the township of Cardoc, in the south
riding of the county of Middlesex, andcibae
between 12,000 and i 3,ooo acres of fine agricul-
turat land. The Muncey Itudians occupy the
soutliern part of the reserve, about one third of
the whole, and the Chippewas the other two
thirds. There are four schools on the reserve,
three for the Chippewas and one for the Mu»-
ceys. There are four churches, two methodist,
and two Church of England. The Mount Elgin
Institute is situated on this reserve and is doing
a good work. This Inistitute was founded by
the late Rev. Peter Jones, father of the editor of
TuEr INDIAN. There is no counicil bouse on this
reserve, and the people are taking stcps te build
one in keeping with the improvea condition of
the reserve. Considérable improvenient lias
been made during the last few years, both
among the Munceys and the Chippewas, and
several members of the bands are good farmers.
The lands of the old and i *nfirm people, and
of others who bave nlot the means to clent and
improve their own lands, have been leased for
the purposes of making improvenients and for
the benefit of the locatees, and valuable improve-
ments in clearing, fencing, ditching and building;
are thuls secured; Generally a good class of ten-
ants lias been obtainc'd, but therc are a few who
are flot desirable tenants of Indian lands.

The Oneida Reserve is situated in the Town-
ship of Deleware, also lu the south riding of the
county of Middlesex, it lies to the east of the
Caradoc Reserve, and is separated from it by
tie riv.er Thames. Thiis reserve comiprises abox)ii

into lots and à redistïibùtioù of thé lands am âng
the several members of -the band, is expeicted j
to be a wôrk for the nea r future. *The animal ex-
hibition heid heré attracts a good deal of atten-ý
tion, and compares favorably with thé township'
exhibitions in the best agriculturat districts of the
province. CoM.

TYENDINAGA RESERVE.

A PLEASANT party assembled on Monday last
at the rcsidence of George Maracle, Mohawk
Reserve, to adopt and give naines te the Rev.
Mr. Anderson's family. After the reverend
gentleman lîad been'heartily welcomed by ail
assenîbled and the inner man bad been bounti-
fully provided for, the -ceremony, a solemin and
impressive one, took place. The narne given te
Mr. Anderson and by which he wvill hiereafter be
known in the Band is Ka-wa-ha-ri-youh, which
signifies Ila good vine." At the close of the
proceeding Mr. Anderson thanked those as-
sernibted for the honor conferred upon himself
and farnity. H{e said that in bis childhood he
had by a similar ceremony been adepted by the
Ojibwvays of the great Manitoulin Islands, where
hie had passed his early life, and new the Mo-
hawks, anxongst whomn he expected to spend bis
declining years, hiad received and welconied hirr
back as one of themselves. He hoped he would
always be a worthy riiemrber of the band. Thcy
belonged te a common hrotherhood of the
chu rch, arnd 'while this new band must flot dis-
solve hie prayed that it wvould unîte us dloser to
promnote the welfiare of the people2. After a
speech i» Mohiawk by ex-Chief M1aracte thank-
ing the people for pleasant asserrbly which
showed the afiziity they 1lad for their clergy and
fanîilv, th2 1p.arty scparated welI pleased wvitiî
the oce:i2.

o,ooo acres oi very superior land. i ne indians Lt was reported on Monday nîorrning that
of tlîis reserve enîigratcd fromn the United States iliere xvas a case of srnall-pox at "lEagie luItl"
about fourty years ago, and puschased their land about five miles wpst of Deseronto, on the '1jen-
-%vith their 0wn funds, and is hield in trust for dinaga Reserve. It seenus that Napoleon Der-
theni hy the Indian Departrnent. The niembers enzeau came frorn Trenton where lie lîad been
of this reserve are aunong the mest civilized, in- working and put up at thc residence of his
dustrious and prosperous Indians in Ontario. fattîer-în-law, Peter Jolindraw, at Eagle Hill.
'1here are many good farmers among themn, and He broke eut -with a bad rash but recovered
it is no uncommiron thing te sec them on thîe Le»- from it after somne time. Other nienbers of the
don mnarket with fine farni horses and waggons3 houschold -werc seizcd withi the sanie discase and
loadcd with as good wvheat as cornes te the city. two infant childreuî died et it. Up te this tîme

NAIDNI. thcy bad ne méidical attendance, being cither ig-
norant of or anxioris te concea] the real nature

CAUGH-NAWAGA. of the disease. Friends and neiglibors appear
te have been allowed access te the house, though

Thbis reserve is situated oni the soutlî side of nect l)crniiitte<l te corne ntear tiiose who were sick.
the river St. Lawrence, opposite to the vitlage On Moda lorning Dr. Newtori having beenl
of Lachine and abreast of the celel'rated Ladi- sent for the previcus day wýent up te visit the
ine rapids. Many of t'if. people Ili1ve in the viltageý sickc wlien lie toiund that the disLase v.as smnall-
ofr Caugiînawag..a, in substantial, %-'eli furnished pox Hie 1nunxcdiatcly iînftoricd the Indian dc-
stone lieuses. 'fIere is al fine stone church .artiient who wired jirnf te use ei-ery tiicanis
beî-on.gilg tethe Romatn Caithoics. Tlielidian3-ý possible te pl-eni the SprCad et the disease.
on this reserve rank aniong tlîe nu<st industrious, Constables were placed on duty te prevent ail
prosperious and civilized in the province of Qît- theiato hîîdu use and Mr. H-ilI,
bec. There are mniuy good fariners, auîd sever- the Agenit for dia Rescerve, orcderei the schoois
aI rcally prOajîclous mercharits anmong thi. tce be closeed. TIcre av row only tuvo young
MN'essrs jacks and DeLoriinier atec coiractors men ufiu~ frônm île discase *-Ii( thcy areý
for furniehiing stône froro a valuuahie quarry en rapidly rcociL.Dr. 1'TNwton is hop)cfi't that
the rescrve fer the enlargcmnti of' the Cornwall the di.rease w11 ne-.t spre.,d. Johndra\v's blouse
canal. 'l'ie rcscrve lias been sccni srvcee ai r-agle Hill is a unesi renintL' aI!(i isolatel

spot srodeonthre sides :by* eatr aiàa
separated from*aIl neighbors by the big plains
which are three-quarters of a mile wide. This
niakes it very easy te isolate the patients. It'*»
hoped that every precaution witt be taken * y'
the goy erniment, for though those affectVéd are
not memrbers of the band, they are situaiedà bi
the Indian Réserve. Wepresume that churcéhes
wiIl be closed and ail assemblies on the Reserve*
strictly forbidden. 'It is feared that the Trenton
authorifies are not exercisi.ng proper vigilance
or these cases woutd not need to be repoïted].

INDIAN R ESERVE,, CON. 2, GARLOW
LINE-

Oneida Sabbathi Schoot reorgaizied. EIec-.
tion of officers -as folw:Superintendet,.
Nelies -Monture; Assît-Superintenident, johi>
Butler; Sec.-TÉeas., J. Johnson. Staff of teach-
ers: Nelles Monture, Arch'd. Russell, Janies
Copland, John Butter, T. Shular, Cota *RusseiL

TUSCARORA SOUTH.

The annual* Xrnas tree cf the Sabbath School
of the Tuscarora Bàptist Chiurch is tooked for-
ward te: by the'old and young as the event ef
the season. The last annual tree took place 'on
New Year's eve, when the'incnu ef instruction
and entertairament was fuity up te the standard
usually provided by the peopte of this comnruzni-
ty. The young people of this community are to
be congratulated upon the sucécess which haàs
always characterized the efforts put forth for
the aMxpme've and instruction nf the ,;-cnerM
public. tk.spite the very darli nieL.t andi ih-.
cleément weather a.large number, who lhad es-
sernbled te tisten to the music and spcahiuîg and
to witiiucss thye distributiôln of presents, were un-
able te lind seats. The decorations of the church.
xvcuc ()j ,. . evergreens, tast:ý. z '-.pned in'
archies over thie windows, and strands of ever-
greens suspended from watt te watl, the effect
heighitened by numnbcrtces ... ltig ]hns an-
-tirns-a-l¶zr taprs. The 'tree this year t'--
ing the ferni of four arches arranged in a
row across th'e'church, on whichi prcsents were
hung, and a cart bujit entirety of evergreens on
which books, Xmas and New Ycar's cards, vasks
of naturat and artificiat flowers, minature pianosý,
etc., -%ere laid, wcrc aIse greatly admired. Th;e
duties of chairinan devolved upon Mr. C. B..
Russell, wvho discharged them in a characteristic
mariner. Excellent addrcsses wcre given -iy
Chiefs Levi Jonathan and Wittiain Smiith, Re',.
J oh» Burke, tlîe pastor, and Mr. Samison Green,
interspcrscd with niusic by the Sour Spring
I3rass B3and. Speaking being concluded the
prcsents iwere distributcd by the Rev. J. Burkic,,
Mr. D. E. Russell and the chaîrman.

COMMENTS ON TH~BABY.

I'Ain't it a pretty little thing,
Its eycs se brig-ht and clear?

\Vhat diinipled checks, what tiny tocs 1
How do yen like it, dear ý-

L'AIlER.

-My love, I thînk tby tittle habe,
Ail other babes e.xcels;I

I t lias mry nose, it lias your rmouth,
I An--~erc, h~x-it ye-lis 1'

PAGE 7-
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THE -MEDICINE MAN."

HIq CASE DI'AGNOSlLO liEiORr OTTAWA MEDICINE
M EN.

"inmona 'the papers read lit the 'sem i-aninual
meeting of the B3athurst *and Ridcau. Medical'
Association in the City Hall yesterday after-
non', wvas one by R. Bell, M. D., Senior Assist-
ant- Director cf the Geological Survcy, which
was int-ercsting flot only to miedical *men, but
also to cthnologists. 'It wvas entitled Il Indian
and Eskimo Notions of Medicine," *and formed
a sequel to the paper whicli thec doctor read to
tWcL Association last year on "Diseascs among
the Indians," and vhich xvas received with
much interest by the profession. Dr. Bell said
it wvas difficuit for a white inan to lcarn precisely
wbat the aboriginal ideas were in reference to
medicine. This arase partly'froni the Indians'
incommuitnicative disposition, partly froni fear cf
subjecting hiniscîf to ridicule and partly fronu a
reluctance to give away. wvhat many of theni
consider

VALUABLE SECRETS.

knrown only to a privilegcd class amiong thein-
selves. However, by long association withi
thoîn, the author liad learned by degrees most of
what is current aniong thecm on these matters.
It was customnary to speak o 'f the Il Indians" as
if.they were ail one people, alike in evcry re-
spect; whereas great différences cxisted be-
twecn the tribes. Dr. Bcll'.s experience hiad
been principally aînong the various branches of
the wide-spreading Crce or Outchipwai nation,
and his remnarks applied to the id as of mcedi-
emhe which prevailed amiong thcmn. I-Ic liad also
soine knowledgc of the Eskimos, and of their
notionis on this subject. Aniong the Indians r-
ferred to, the idea which ve express by the
word Il medicine - did not incan strictly drugs
or material remedies, bu t ratier a general poiver
of influence of wluich that co f drugr. vas only one
variety. Hence, a medicine inan xvas flot simiply

Sractitiofler in îniiciihp, buît also a priest,
prophet, conjuror, sorcerer, and gencral dealer
in the supernatural. He pretended to tell for-
tunes, te dispense good and bad luck, to influ-
ence gaine and fish, so as te produce plcnty or
scarcity, te bring siekness or even death te men
and the lower animais. There were doctors,
including wonien, who did not aspire co the
mort wonderfui attairiments of the great medi-
cine tue». The latter forrned a kind cf secret
society for their muiitual advantage and te prey
uiparn the fears and superstitions which they
t1-cmselves hiad encouraged. They used their
knowledgc, cf drugs to administer poisons cf
différent degrees of virulence. Thcy wcre em-
ployed by other Indians

rOR OBTAINING REVENGE

upon those who hiad injured or offended them,
and they would.execute secret commissions fer
.e-acli other, sonietimes at great distances. When
a pagan Indiàn fell sick or met with a misfortune
lie attributed it ta the evil influence of some
iedne man in the emiploy cf an enemy. Such
ji.flûence may hc counteracted by another mcdi-
cine.inan, if well paid, provided his Il nedicine "
be stronger thanl that of the opposing conjurer.
13~y certain processe.s, which the doctor describ-
ed.. th.ese sorcerers pretcnd ta hc able te cause

persons a long xvay off te sicker. and die. In this
way deatlî and the apparent uncertainties of
huinan life have arisen. People died onlv bc-
cause the mnedicine ruen ;ilied it, or- becalise
one could not or would net rcnmovc the speli
wi'ch iswîorkingl bis destruiction. A description
Nvas given of the conjuring bouse or tent of the
Outchipwai miedicine mran, and of somne of lus
performances wvbile inside of it. Aftcr the spirit
hiad arriveci and commiienced to commnunicate
wvith himi lie wvas îvîllin,-, for a fee, to answer
questions on ail subjects, iii doing which lie dis-
played great sircwclncss and ingenuity. In re-
gard to the practice of

MEDICIN'E PI(OPER,

it wvas stated that the Indians coîîsidered that
disease wvas due to sorte evil influence or spirit,

ili the doctor could drive off or suck out or
rendcr îarîuulcss by appropriate nîcans. Thc
idea that disease can be drowned out of the pa-
tient vas a favorite theory. The curriculum
of inedical studios ainong the primitive réd mon
wvas graphically dcscribed. A chîld, soon after
lie is born, niay be set aside as a candidate for
the profession, the eall to do se beîng cominuni-
catcd to bis grandfather by a drcani. Whlen lie
lias grown te be a young man, if ho can stand
tlîe first ordeal of starvation andl thirst lie iay
be apprenticed to an old practitioner to iîuitiate.
hini, lie talcing oîuly one pupil at a time. Even
after tluis stage a studciît mnay lue rejected, ai-d,
be obligcd to faîl back to the avocation cf coin-
nuon Itîdian. Tlîeir

NIATLRIA MEiDICA

ivas diî'ided ituto branches-gýood niiedicines and
bad---aîîd each of these into a numiber of classes.
The student xvas first nuade fanuiliar with the
good or beneficial niedicines, ai-d then the bad,
thîe vorst of ail being taken up last. l'le great
irmajority of these reniedies were of vegetable
enigin, but quite a number were derived fromn
animiais or frin the minerai kingdoni- One of
their nîost curious preparatiotîs wvas the Il black
poison," the effects of wluich were described.
'l'le properties and effects of about twenty varie-
tics of native medicitues derivcd fromn plants
with whichi the author xvas fanliar, as in coin-
nuon use anîong the Indians, were bricfly referrcd
te. But, for the removal cf disease, the Indian
niedicine affects to rely more on sorcery, beating
the tomn-tom, singing, etc., tlîaî on the cfficacy
cf drugs. Midwiféry was completely ignored by
these great lights of the profession, as bcneath
tlîeir digrtity. In surgery they confined themn-
selves te setting boncs, dressing wouîîds, cup-
ping, bleeding, etc., and neyer atteniptcd any
grave operations althoughi their gencral knowl-
edge of aniatonuy ivas not te be despised. The
sweat-batlî was in genemal use aniong these In-
dians and its mode of enipîcyuient wvas describcd.
Delirium, rcsulting from fevers, etc., wvas a tlîing
they entircly mis'undcrstood, and looked upon it
as a symptein of the approach of

IRRISTIi3LE cANNIBALISM,

or IltLîrning wvindigo," and it becamie tlîeir duty
ta kneck such patients on the head. In this
way îuîany lives had been sacrificed. Among
the Eskimos, the notions cf nuedicine were even
more prinmitive and crude tha» a iong the Out-
clîipwais, and the pretensions of their sorcerers

PAGE S.

were stili grêater. They <ileait entirely ini the
supernatural, making no use of drugs. They
could cure al] discases by charins, if only they
wislied to do so, could miale themisclves larger
or sinallcr Lit wiIl, coul(l ualk on the water or
fly in the air, but if a cominion person \wcre pres-
ent or- lookeci on, these effccts coiîld fliot bc pro-
duceci. Some of their wonicn pretended to ore
discase by repeating charms, several of then-
joining in the choruis. ihey lîad some mninor
surgical appliances end alleviated the pain of
sprains, rheumiatisrn anC scurvy by riubbing or
mianipulating the parts.

After a discussion, in which Drs. H-all, \Vright
and S-aIl took part, a cordial vote of thanks
xvas tendercd Dr. Bell1 for lus entertaining- paper.

THE INDIA'N HOMES,

SAULT sTr. 'MARIE.

The first Shingwvatk Homne wvas bujit inl 1873,
It was nained after Augustin Shîngwauk,the In-
diaîî Chief at Garden River. That institution
wvas only six days in existence; it wvas opened
for Lise on Monday, the 22nd of Septemiber, 1873
and the following Sunday it was burnied to the
ground and evervtlîing destroyed. But God
brought good out of evii. Great synipathy wvas
stirred up on ail sides. In a year's time, $io,-
Cao liad been contributed towards the rebuild-
ing, and JUly 3 oth.1 1874, the foundation stone of
the present Shiing-waiik Hoine ivas laid by the
E'arl of Dufferin. It is a liandsonie storie build-
ing, w'ithi accomminodation. for 6o Indian boys and
stands on the banks of the St. Mary river, about
a mnile and a haîf belowv the village of Sault Ste.
Marie. The boys, besi des receiving a good edu.-
cation, are tauglit various trades, suchi as car-
pentermng, bootmiaking, blacksm ithing, xvaggon-
mnaking, etc., ai-d soinec of theni are prcpared as
school tcachers. The school department is con-
ducted on Goverrnment principlcs, and the Gov-
ernnuient Sohiool Inspector pays .a visit twice a
3'ear. There is a preparatory class specially for
preparing young men ta pass tic sehool teachers'
exainination.

The Wawanosh Homre is also a scionc build-
ing. It wvas cected inl 1879, and lias accommo-
dation for 26 girls. The girls receive a good ed-
ucation and are also taught sewving, knitting and
lauindry wvork. It is called thc Wawanosh Homne
after the old Chief WTawanosh, w'ho uised to live
at Sarnia.

These, Indian H-omes are supported partly by
an annual- grant froin the Governmient, but chief-
ly through the contributions of Suinday School
childrcn throughout the country.

It is intended befere long to charge the In-
dians a premiuru when placing their children in
these institutions te ho educated, but for the
present the admission is frc.

Steps are being taken t9 maise funds for the
enlargernent of the Shingwauk Homnel, o as te
mnake accommodation for ioo pupils. It is also
proposed to establîshi four branch homes, one in
Assiniboia, one in Manitoba, one in the rieigli-
borhood of St. Clair River, and one niear Lake
Simncoe. A gentleman in Manitoba lias promis-
ed $îooo towards tbe one te be establishied iii
that Province.
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TES LMST 0F TUE MOHICANS.

A NA:RATIvE 0F 1757,

13Y' Y. FENIMO1RE COOPER.

CHAPTE'ý-R I (CONi"'TINUED.>

\Vhiic the uîîifornieci regular and trained
hlueings of the king inarcieci wvithi haughitiness
to itse rii of the line, the less pretending col-

oittookc their hinîbier position on its left,
wý,itbi dociiity thiat long practice had rendered
eas -. Tuhe scouts departed; strong guaîds pro-
ceded and followed tie limbering vehicles that
bore tihe l'ggage ; ani-i before the grey lighit of
maorning w-as meloedb> the raya of theŽ stin,
thie main hody cf Olie camibatants whleelecli hito
columuii, andi left the eticarpîneLnt wîetiî a shiow%
of higli miîtay bearing, Ohat served tA drov.<'n1
the shnîheriîî apprehiensionis of miany a novice,
wha N-as niow% ta inake bis first essay in armis.

\\TIiie lu view of their adii-ing caýnîrades, the
saine p-oud. front and ordercd array ivas abser-
'ed, unti the notes of thecir fifes growing fainter

nii distance, the farest at length appeared to
swallow up thie living mass which had sluwly
enterei its bosoni.

Tie deepest saunids of the îebîring and invis-
ible calurnn hiad ceased to be borne on tie
breeze to the listeners, and the latest straggler
biac already disappeared in pursuit ; but tiiere
stili reînainied the signis of another departure,
befare a iog cabin of unuisual size and accamn-
inodations, in front of wihich tiiose sentiniels
paced their rounds, whio were kýnaw.-n to «uard
the person of Olie English generai. At this spot
were gathered soine haif dozen horseýs, capar-
isonied in a mn-ier wbieh showed tlîat twa, at
least, were destinec ta !)car the persans of fe-
raies, of a ranl, thiat it was nat usual to meet
s0 far in thie wilds of Oie country. A third waore
the trappings and anus of an ofiicr of the staff
while the rest, fromn the plainaess of tie hous-
ings, and the travelling mails with which they
wvere enicunibered, vcre eviclenhiy A tteci for recep-
tion of as mny nenials, wiio were, semiugly,
alredy awaiting the pleasure of tiose thoy
served. At a respecvful distance fin this un-
usai shiow%, were gathered divers groupa of curi-
ous iders; sonie adniring the bioad andi boue
of the higli-miettled iniilitary charger, and aLliera
gazing at the preparations, witi the dul wonder
of vulgar curiosity. lcre -%vas one mnan, lcaw-
ever, w~ho, by bis counitenance and actions,
formed a nî-arked exception ta tiiose wlîo cciii-
posed the latter class of speetatars, heing ncîti-
er idie, nov seeiningiy very ignorant.

Thie persoîî of this inWlvîduai n'as to the last
degrree iungainiy wàblout ieing ini an1y particular.
nianner defornîed. H-f liat ai tGe bones andi
joints of other mn, ibout ;nv of their pro-
portions. Ereet, is statue surpiscd Mti- of
biis feiiowýs ; thoughi, scated, hoe appcared reduc-di
witlîin tie ordiuary limita of the race. Tho
saine eontraîiy iii bis iiiii-i-s scecced (o ex
îat throughout thte whole inan, Plis iîcad war;
large bais ahopîcles narrav, h is aus lon aind

ela1nglIing, -hiiQ iband-ri CFili, if not di eli

icate. I-lia legs anti tlîigbs wcre thin. ue;irly to
cînaciatioii, but of ext-raordiciary lenirli anti*
lus knees woul 1 bave bemn caccidew'Jh niti
doua, haci lly îîot been outîlone hy the iWrader
fauncatias on wiîich Lhi false supc-rstructure
of blended luiuuaii oî-der ;vas sc> profanelv i e:red.
'l'lie il-assartecl ani inijîîdieioccs atture of the; mn-
diiaMI, only servsd to rntier bis awkwvardness
miore canspicuions. A siz-bline coaL, with. short
anti lirnd skirts, and low caj-u, exposed a long
tihin cieci<, and longer andti iinner legs, to tle
worst ainîad-i(versioni of thie evii di 1 oed -is
nether gaiment i'as of y,,llo\-j naniceen, closel"
fitteci ta tle shape, and! tied ai blis Lutnches of
kucea lix large kuots of White ribaii. a gaod
cleal suilied bw Clatîdeti cottan stoclongs,
and sucs, on ane of the. latter of wvhicl ,vas
a plaird socîr, comîîilctecl the: costumie c>f lice lc'w-
er extrecinilv of thia figure, rio curve ai angle of
w'liei n'as cioncealed, bu-t, onc tue ati-er baitd,
studiouslY emh-iilitedl, throcgl tie vauity or siiiî-
plieîty af its owîîýer. ,Lroml Icelîcadi the fiap of
an enormnous packet of a soied x'est of cm bosscd
siik, hcav'ivy ornamnited nul]) tarnishied '-ilve
lace, pri-oceted an instrumrent, w-hidli, fromi heîng
seen in sucb martial couipany, inighli bave beon
eaailv mi-sîken for saine nîiischievous aoc n-
known i.-iîpleiîit of war. Silas: LI vm ws, thîs
unconon cn'ne ban excited the curiasity of
iloat of tue Enropeans in tihe camp, tboicgh
se\fci-ail of tlie provincials n'euecu ta haýndIe iL,
ciot oîîlv îth:tfear, tînt wif (ha- cîmioatfai

-itiy :\lagc civil cociced -ailz hs
w'a;n hy clergymen witini ie last îliirty yas
surnountcd the xx'hale, fiînislhing dignitv to a
good-na turecl and s.onîewhîat va centý ciuiten-
arice, that apparntlOy needed :suchi art ificial aid,
ta snfpr» t tue gravîty of sanie b igh andetr-
ardinairy trust.

\'Vble the conmoci he"d scoaci abatf, jr! te.r -
ence ta the q orr f W'eb, trie igiur c
have deserClilici sile m tc de, cutm of de do-
inestics, freely expressing Ils cenisures, or cocn-
niendatians an the mnrts of thc iîor:;c as Ny
chance they dipiened or satiicc bis j ndc'e-
mient.

Ib Tis beast, I ratlier conicule, frit-uc!, is nat
of boume r:iisiug, luit is frocu foriiu lanils, or
perhapa tramn the utile isand iscîf cirer Oie
bine ivaier ? -. lie saiti, ini a \'0IC a; rnîian1;able
for tlhe softness and! s-eetness o'f its touiz-s, as

n'as bis person for ia i-aie proparionis z '' i 
apeal; af thisse things, and licn lraggart ; for I
have but-c dorai ai bath bavens z t(ba-t tlich is
aituat& mt Oie wucîh. af Tuamnes, ani is named
after t ho caîpital of Oic! Enigand, and! rlczt whichi
1 calied ' li aveu,' with tbe addition of tie word
1Neow ;' zinc! bu e ccite smmis and bngatine

cal leetli" (l'eucii-ovefs. like unm gaL uiig to tue
au-l, liming auitnai-d houusd ta dite izdacl of ja-
iziaica, for (he puirpas: cf hanter ai trahe in

four-footomi aiaas, biut nere befrm- have I be-
hîcic a beui wicl ;'eriie< lie t-uir c' zipture
-ar-horsc hic 1' this1 ie paweh in Mlie raelty,

andi iejoieeti ici lus strentl ; lit goŽt 11u ta
nîcethLie aniici niin. plu saill i mmcommg the
ti-unpets. IL [i. l anmud lit 01c. ed tm battie
afir off tic- dande: cf tdie uipiaicîs, and tie
slîcîtiîîg. it wvould Set-ceiil (liat rl tc 1 of U..e

stocz of lJi; bcrue cf larde c'a: tl'ccéci' il oi twi

RZeceiving na reply ta tlîis oztraordinary ap-
<'caX wlîich, in triutb, as ut wami clelixered Nvith
the vigor cf fîîli anti sanorous toules, nîerited
sanie sort of notice, lie who iad tîîus suung forth
the langmige of the liai' boaak tîurîied to the si-
lent figure ta uNioni lie liad unwittiîîgiy ad-
dî-essed iiseif, andi faui a imiv and miore pair-
erfui subjeet of adhumiration ini tlue abject tiat eii-
eouuitered bis gaze. 1-is cyca felli on tie stiu,
uprîgltt, anid rigid foi-ni of the "l Indiant runiier,'
w-li iiad bonîe ta nic camp the ui)welconîle tic!-
ings of the precgdîng ex-eoninig. Aithougli in a
atate af peî-fect repose, and! appa.,reîtly cLse-
garding, widi ciîaracteristic staicumn, the excite-
nient anîd bustlo aruind liiuîî, Lucre -,vas a suilien
fiereeneas cîîiingied u'itIî the quiet Cf tue savage,
thiat iras likely ta aurest tie attenitioen of nnuei
niore experienced cyes tlban tiiose n'bich naw
scamineci hîiiiii l uînc-aucezed auiazenment. TI-le
namtive bore bath the toiiawk andi kuife of luis
tm-Ume; andc yet, lus appea ta:-,nce vas nat altogetiier
(ull, af a yarrior. oui tue contrai-y, thene -%vas
au air of negloct about lMs persmi ike tbat
which nîiglît hlave praceocioc froin great anid ne-
ent exertion, wiliclî hoe liaci not yet fouuîd leisure
ta repair- T Ne colors of the w'rp iîtîad
blended in clark conlfusion- about bis R-erce, coun-
tenance, ;%nd îendiered luis s-w',artbiy lino.munlenta
stili iore savage and repuulsive, than if ait hiad

atteunpted aui effect. urbicli bac lîceli tlus pri-
cluced lîy chanue. His eye, alouie, which glis-
tenied likce a fier>' star amnid laîvering chauds, iras
ta Le_ accn in iLs state af native wildness. For a
single inîstant, bis zearclîing anîd yet w,%ary giance,
,uet tue wvonderng loak of the otier, and then,
c!îanging ils direction, parti>' ici cLînning apd

partly ia diadain, iL rem-aineci fixed, as if perte-

tratiîig 'Éie distant air.

hL is imposscie to sai' irbal unailoed-far re-
ncark tluis short andc sient commuiînication, bc-
tv.eeii tn-a snch siugullaîr mrcxi, nuliglît bave elici-
ted fran ïwu vàile mucul bac! neo hua actie curn-
aslty licou again cirawîî ta aLlier abjects A
generai iiovenient auiong the donesties, and a
lowv saunid of geaitie voices, amîaiunced the ap-
praacbi of tiiose NInose pueaence i.dni' -iras
uvanted ta enalie Sle cavalcade ta mare. The
simplle admirner cf the u-.ar-liar-se inatauitly fell
back La a iav., gaîunt, smiteii-taiied miare, tlat
unis unconsciomsiy glcauning th'e fadcd herbage
af the campîî nigb by; t nlic , leauîing xah ane
elbo-w on the lhanket thiat coniceahed an apalogy

for aL sadie, lie becine a speetatar of thue de-
patitire, whlîîl a foail -%vas quiot>' cnaking its
noiaiig repcusl, cc the opposite aide cf the saine
aiiinîal.

IlA yoîg unan, ln the dreas af ai oiffice':, cona-
chucied ta their steeds twa fenales, urlia, as it

n'as apparect by ticer tiresses, xrl repared ta
ectouater the fatigues cf a jotîrnoy in t1%-ç -0wls

One, muid sue iras t lie 'iost jivi\'li ini lier ap-

lîearaîice, tiiongli bail iwre you ig, penuîted
glcipses of lier dazzling conipeiau, fair golden
lia i-, anîd bnigi ble nyc, ta l'e caught as she
.îrtlcaslv au ifereci e îonimg air ta blaw aside
(lit'ee \.L % wliclî ulceenlti ion' frein bier lie-
ver. The flush cel atili iingered aboce tie
plines ini tne n'esîei cmsI ,Is nat more lîrigbt
nr deliczîtc thian tlie 1)10011 on lier chîeck, îîor
am5 Lic apuin• day iminn c-iueiing tîcac the

ar-i mii'- -- 'ci iLrat fcienc sîîmatd nnmÂt.v-ld-l dut- bse g, d on thie
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youth, as hie assisted lier into the saddle. The
other, w'ho appeared to share equally in ttc-i at-
tentions of the young officer, cencealed hie
charis fremn the gaze of the soldiurL.y withl a care
tlîat scered better fltted to the exýperience of
four or five additional years. It ceuld be seen,
bowever, that lier persen, thonugh mioulded with
the saine ex.quisite proportions, of wliich noue
of the graces were lost by the traivellin)g-- driess
shec wore, ivas ratier fuller and niore mature.
than that of lier conîpan ion.

No sooner wvere these femiales seatcd, than
thieir attendant sprang lightly jute the saddle of
the war-horse. when the whiole tbrce bowcd to
Webb, whlo in courtesy, awarted thex'r partiug on
the threslîold cf ls cabîn, andi turning their
herses' heads, they proceeded at a slowýý amble,
followed by their train. towards the nortberni
entrance of tue enicamipmrent. As tbey tra-versed
that short distance, îlot a voîce -vas heard
anîongst tbem i; but a sligbt exclanmation pro-
ceedeci fîom the y7ounger cf the feisles, as thez
Indian runner glided by lier, unexpcctecily,, and
led thc way along the miilitary read in lber front.
Though this suiddcui and startlîng mjovemc'nt of
the Inchan prcduced nea sound troni the other,
ini the suirprise, bier î'ail also was allewIed to
open its felds, anti bctrayed an indesciliable look
of pity, admairation. and herror, as lier clark cye
follewed flic easy motions of the savage. he
tresses of this ladyvwere shining andi black, like
the plumage of the raveni. Mer conmplexion ivas
net brown, but it ratiier appeared c:agdwith
the caler of the richi bloed, tlîat seenîed ready to
t.urst ils botunds. And yet there %vas neithe-
coarseneas uer want of shadowiug in a counten-
ance tiiat ivas exquisitely regular and dignîfled,
and surpas5àingly beau tiful. She snîiied, as if in
pity at lier ewn miomentary forgetfîîlness, dis-
caveriflg by the act a rew,% of teeth t]îat would
have shamied thec purest ivory ; -when, replaciug
the vail, she bowed lie r face, and rode in silence,
lilce- eue wlîhose thougbts were abstracted fromi
the scene around lier.

CI-APTER Il.
Sala, sala, wva lia, lia, sala!

S IlA X Au'E.'

onljL ie cf (lue lavely beiugs wec have se
cursorily presented ta tuc reader ivas tlius lest
ini thought, tlhe otlîeu quiokly recovcred frein the
alarmi which iuduced the exclamaption, and,
lauglîing at bier ownw-neakiless, she inquired. cf
the youth w;he rode l)îy lier side,-

IAre suc-h spectres fi-equent i the weods,
Heyward; or this siglit au especial entertain-
mient ordered ou cuir bebiaîf? If the latter, grati-
tude must close cur mauths; but if thxe former,
bath Cera and I slîall bave necd te draw largely
cli tlîat stock of bereditary courage wbich Nve

ast, even befere we ire nmade te euceuniter tlhe
redoutable Mcntcalm."

IYen Indian is a ' îunner' cf tbe arny ; and,
after tlîc fashion cf biis people, lie inay be ac-
eaunted -a bere," returncd th e effucer. "1I-le lias
velunteered te guide us te tlue lake, by a path
but little lcnown, scener tlîan if we foiloîved tue
tarcly inoienîents cf the celuuiin ; andl, by ceuse-
qucuce, more agree,.bly."

II like 1dim flot,'' said tlihldy slînddering,
partly in assu:-ncd, yct more iii rcaI terrer.
Yeu kznew hinii, Duincari, or van weuld. not

trust yourself se freekv te ]lis ktcping ?
ISay, rather,' Alice, that I would not trust

yen,. I do knew 1dmi, or lie -would not have mly
confidence, and ieast of aIl lit bis, monment. I-e
is saiid te be a Canaiaiu, tao; and yct lie servecl
îvith- our .friends the Mbwswhas vreu
know, are eue cf the six allîed nations. H-e
was breugrlît amougst uls, as I huave lîcard, by
sanie straîîge accident in whiclu your father ivas
interestedi, and in w'hicb the sa-vage -%vas rigidly
dealt lîy; but i .fcrg,,et the idle t-alc; it is cueouglu,
fluaI lie is uîew our friend.''

"lIf lieblas heen ruy father's eiieiifly, i like lîinî
s;till less ! "exclainîed the uaw really anxiaus
girl. IlWill ycu uiot speak, te lîinî, Major IIecy-
ward, tînt I xnay lîcar bis toues ? Foalishi
tlîough il njay bce, yen have eftcn beard nue
ave-w nîy faitlî in thie toules cf the hunian voice! "

IIt weull be in vain ; and answered îîîost
probablvt ly au ejaculaticu. Theughi lie uiav
*1nde-rstarcl it, lie affects, likce îîîest cf lus people,
ta be ignerant of the Eîîglishi; a nd least cf ail
w\ill lue cendescendc te speak- it nowI, tlîat the wvar
deîuauds the utinost exercise cf bis dignity.
But lie stops; the lîrivate path. by îvhiclî ve are
ta jeuruey, is, dcuubtless, at baud."

The conjecture cf Major Hleyward %vas true.
XVIen they rca-ch-ed the spot whiere tlue Indian
stced, painîting into the thliket tlîat fringed the
iîilitarv read, a narrevi and blind path, whieh
miiglit, witli semec little incoavenieuce, receive
eue persoan at a timie, becanie -visible.

IHere, then, lies our wýay,"' said -the young
mnx in a Icwv veice. "lManfest ne distrust, or
you îîîay invite tlhe danger yoîî appear te appre-
lîend."

iCera, wliat think N'eu ?"asked the reluctant
fair eue. "If vie jeu-rney witb the troops,
Lheughi ve iunay fincl their preseîîce irkseuue,
Shaîll ve not Léel beuter assurance of our safety ?"

"Beiug litile açcustenîed te the practices cf
the savhges, Alice. yen rnistake tbe place cf real
danger," said Heyward. "l If eneruiles have
reachied tlie portage at alI, a tbiiîg by ne mieans
probable, as our scouts are abread, they will
surely be feund skirtiugr the celuni-ns, whcre
'scalps abeulnd the mnost. IThe route cf the de-
taclin.eiit isý kncwni, wliile ours, îaving. been
deteruuiiîed w'ithii tlue heur, niust still tic se-
cret."

ISîauld vie (listrust the nuan bec-anse lus
uianners aie îîot our îîianîiers, and tlîat bis -skin
is dark?"* celdly askcd Cern.

Alice lîesitated, li longer; but giving lier
Nartraganse-t a smrart cut cf the whip, slue was
ti-u first te dasl aside thc slighit branches cf the
buashes, and te folle-w the runner alcng the dark
and taugled pathway. Tlîc yeuung mîan regaîded
tlie last speaker in epen admiration, and even
pernîîittecl lier fairer, tligh c-ertainly net miore
beautifutl cenîpanion, te proceed unattendcd,
while lue seduloiisly epened the way lîjuiself for
tlîe passage cf lier viho lias been c-alled Cors.
Il would seeni Iluat the douîestics had beeuî pre-
viously iuistruc-ted; fer, inistead cf penetratîug
the tliicket, they fellowcd tbe route cf the
coluiinn a nileasure w'vhicl I-Ieyward stated 1usd
becs chctated by the sag ac-iîy of tlîeir guide, un
erdu'r te diîuiîîislî the marks cf their trail, if,
liaply, (lie Cuinadian navages slîul1 bc lurkîzncr
se far ini aulvance of flueir arniy. Fer îiîany

miinutes the iutricacy cf tlîe reute adunitted cf uio
furtlier dlialogue ; af'tcr -«hich thcy eîîîerged fronm
the brcad border of under-brsi whiclu grew
aleng the line of the liighwvay, and cntered utuder
tlîe higu but dark arches cf tlîe forest. 1-Icre
their progrcss vins less interruiphed; and the
instant thie guide perceived thiat tHue femualos
ceuld couiand Ilîcir steeds, lie uuîeved on, at a
pa ce betweeu a trot and a walk, ai-d at a rate
uvbich kcept the sure-fected au-d peculiar aiuuuials
they rade, a, a fast yet easy amble. TPle youtlî
liaf turned te speak te the, dark-eyed. Cera,
viben the dista nt scunds cf herses' beefs, clatter-
ing curer the reots efîhe breken way ii luis rear,,
causeci lîiîî te check bis charg-er ; anîc, as i
cemparîîaîs drcw tlîeir reins at the sa-ne istant,
the whole party carne 10 a liait, in erder ta ab-
tain an eqaplanation cf the un kdfîinîteu-
ruption.

In a few momients a colt wns sucii gliding, like
a fallovi deer, anîengst tbe straig-lît trunk11%s cf the
pines; anti, iii ancther instant, the person of tlîe,
ungainly man, described in the precedîng chap-
ter, canue jute x'îew, ivith as încu rapi *dity as lie
c-ould excite luis nîeagre beast te endure witlucut
co-jing ho an opus rupture. lJntîI mn this per-
sonage hiad escapeci tlîe observation cf thue
travellers. If lue pessessed. the powier te arr-st
an;- wanidering eye when exh1ibiting the gleries
cf bis altitude on foot, bis equestrian graces
werc shili more likely te attract attention. Net-
withstanding alc-ens tant application cf his one-
armed beel to the flanks cf tuie muare, the niest
cenfirîned gait that he ceul establsx Nvas a
Canterbury gallep witlî the lîiîd legs, in wliicli
these more ferward assisted for douibtful muoV-ý
nients, tlîough geuîcraliy centent ta mîîainaîn a
lepeiug trot. Perlîaps the rapidlity cf the
changes frouu one cf tliese puces te thie etiier
created au eptical illusion,' -h-.icl inight thus
magnify the peviers cf thic N'est ; -for ut us cer-
tain that Heyward, whou pessessed a truc eye fer
the uîuerits cf a hors e, vins unable, ith I luit-
miost ingenuuity, te decide luy w'lat sort cf mîîve-
nient luis pursuer werkecl lis rui':sw-ny an ]lis
feetsteps with suc-h persevcrîng hainrdihood.

The industry and nuaveuients cf' tlhe rider were-
net less rernarkcable than tiiose of the ridden.
At eaclî change i tlîc evelutiaîs cf' thue latter,
tue former raised luis taîl luerseul ii tit- stirrups;
preducing, in tluis nuanner, by the linclue elonga-
tien cf bis legs, suclu sud-iraý grcwtlus and di-
nîinishings of the statute, as baffled every con-
jecture thuat mniglt ba uiiade as te luis dimensiens.
If te Ibis be added the fact tlîat, in consequence
cf the ex Parte applica tion cf the spur, -one side
cf the nmare appeared te jeurney faster than the
other; and that the aggrieved flank uvas resel-
utely indicated by unirenuitted flourishès cf a
bushy taau, vie finish the pic-turc cf bath horse
aîîd nman.

>V1lie frewui vhichli lad gaîhered rounîd the
huandscnîc, openu, and uu-anly brevi of Heyward,
gradually relaxed, anud biis lips curled inte at
slight sijle,, as bie regarded the stranger. Alice
uuîade ne vcry pewerful effort te centrol hier mer-
ruuîîeît ; and eveu tbe darkz tluougutfiul eye cf
Cera lighited withi a luunor tbat, it wenld seem,
tlue habit, rathuer than tlue îîature, cf ils nîisîress
expresscd. t

('lo bco0ud.
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A CORDIAL RCEPTION.

'Ne are decp]y grateful te our estecmned con-
teniporaries cf thc press fer the very cordial
racaption oûr journal, limeiNIAN, lias received
at their bauds, and sincerely hope our succeed-
ing numibers ina3 continue te menit their appar-
ent kindly feeîîng and encoiraging and catrenie-
iy lattering actices tendered car first appear-
ance. \'Vc g-ivc bciexv a fcw cf thie many cein-
plirneatary coininents 50 far receivcd:

\Va have reccived tIe lirst number cf LIa
INDIAN, a very neat iooking paper cf txveive

r-pages, pulilislied at Hngersvillehby the INDIANý
Pubishig Copan andediedhy Dr. joncs

(Knhkilexaqueinnliy). Lt is very gratifying te
kîxoxv tInt thc Indians cf Ontario arc able te
support a paper. TSliey exist onily in scattered
bauds, and it is only yesterdny since tîey -were
as a people eut onily heathens in faith and sava-
ges, but xvlly unilettere-d. Tue tireless labors
cf inîssmenaries and cf ' .such educated Indians
as the Rev. Peter Jones (father-of tIe editor cf
tIc INDIAN) lave wrouiît a inarveicus change,
while the paternai ente cf tIc Caniadian govera-
nmcnt las encouraged and assisted tIe Indi-ans
te attemipt regular reiuneritive labor. îhe re-
suits are mnost heneficial, aud xve înay reasen-
ahiy hiope that tIe ncext gencration xviii shoew ne
difference exccpt tint cf coier hetwecn Canadian
Indians and Canadian xvie.TIe paper ha-
fore us is full cf interest for wvhitc readers, and
it must. lie mnucl more intcresting te tIe people
for whem- it is intcnded. lhc suliscriptien
price is $i..5o n year. XVc Ilartiiy wish the INi-
DIAN a large share cf prosperity.-Hamniltonz

'l'nt INDIAN is flic naie cf a ncxv candidate
- fo.r public faver, la tIc journalistie uine, publisli-

d1 fertnîgitiy at Hagersville, ceunty ef RaIdi-
rnand, by Dr. Joncs. It is xvcll priiitcd andi ah-
ly editcd antil ns its naine imaplies is devoted
principaiiy to tixe interests cf thc ahorigînai tribes
amn aditorini hcîng ,xrtten la the strange Ojihway
lanigungc. Its j. Jitics, if it lins any, may le
ju.dged freux an advertiseaxcat cf tIc "Welland
Canai Eartnex'-frein the Public 'Vorks
Departmnent cf tixe Dom-inion, but this nxay eniy
inidimý.e tle paterxa> reiationi.-Pnc(anigusîiiie

We acknowledge the recaipt of the first numbei,,r
Of THE, INDIAN, a rient nAwcii --et up wei
journal, publishied in Hagersville. As imiphed
hy the titie its page's iîli le cievoted te the lu-
terests of our red brethern. Lagatlgen-itîsen ha)iýve
promniscd to fuinish papsre upon "The Domii
inion Indian Act,"' the "Itidian iAdNanicaen-t
Act'" and the "Franchise Act," whîch as far as
Indians are concernied xviii ha madle plain to its
rc.aders. t3iographical sketches of noted Indians
xviii hc an important feature of the papLier-. Thie
cepy hefore uis contains an editoriai in Ojihc,ea
and aise an extract fromn the mi-inuite bock of the
first grand counicil whichi was hiel at Orillia,
Lake Simrcee Narrows, JuIy, 184,6, or nearly
fcrty years ago. Aftcr the opanîng of the ceuni-
ci] by Capt. G. Anderson, Visiting Suipeinitren-
dent cf Indian affairs, speeches were. macle and
and business transacted, whiclx in future numi-
bers of the journal wiii bie given in fill as of great
interest to the youniger Indians. The foilowýingý,
are a kew of the naines of the delegates: Rev.
Mr. Mclntyra, cf Orillia; Rev. Peter Jones, Port
Credît; Rev. W. Case, Alwc;Rer. H-orace
Dean, Rama, and Rev. John Sunday. Mr. Aia
Sait and Mr. Francis Gaodanni, ware the Clip-
pexvay interpreters, and Johni Hall interpreter
for theic Mohawkvls. Anong the delegates we find
John Pigeon, joseph Skunik, John Crew, Chief
J acoh Crane. Freux Snake Island : Cliiefjoseph
Sake, John Sake ancd TIcs Shilling. Promn
Ramia: Chief Yeiiowhiead, Chief N aanîngishkuing
(joseph Bedson), hesides Francis Gaudaur-thec
two, last nanied stili living. There were present
at thc Council, t]îree Mohlaxks, two, Qttawas,
and one Heathien, Cliief Meshukwuvttoo, and about
a hundreci of the yeuing mcan acconipanying the
severai ehiefs. Iiu conclusion xve commend Tnt
INDIAN especinily to Our friands in Raina, and
others intercsted in hidian topies, and wishi our
conteînpornry success in his cndcax'ors to eicx'ate
tIc înterestîng class to which lie belpngs, and
xve hiope that finnnciaiiy, lis venture mny hrîng
shioonieyah-ak.-Or-illia Tintes.

lR-Aannns of the Pa-ckct on the reserve wîll ha
giad te learn that iast week ther'e wvas issuied tha
first issue Of thI LuoîA..a.- very neat-iooking
paper of 12 pages, puhiished at Hagersviiie, by
the Indian Puýtblishiing Company, and edited hy
Dr. joncs (Knhký-ewaquionaby). IL is vcry grati-
fying te know tînt the Indians of Ontario are
able to support a paper. Tîicy exist in scatter-
cd bands, and oniy yestcrday they were as a
people heathens lu faith, savages la instinct, and
whoiiy unlettered. The tireless lahors of miss-
jonaries and cf such educated Indians as tIc
ReT. Peter Joncs (father of the editor of Tur
INDIAN) hiave xvrought a marvelous change, xvhilc
tIc parental care cf the Canadian governmnient
bas enceuraged and assisted the Indians to at-
tcmipt raguilar remnunclrative labour. TIc resuits
are miost beneficial, anh we nay rcasonahiy hope
thnt the next generation xviii show littie differ-
ence exccpt that cf colour between Canadian
Indians and Catian whites. Tle paper ha-
fore us is full of intcrest for white readers, anci
and it miust ha niuch more interestîng to thc peo-

ple for wlvomi it is intended. The subseription
price is $ 7.5o a year. 'N'e heartiiy xvish THua
tNDIAN a large share of prosperity.-Ordhîia

The first iinîmiber of Tuai Irmol>AN lias aLppared.
Lt le publishcd at J-agcersviiie, and edited I>y
Chief Thhk-xaqonab.îe initiai mmm-
ber is a ýýcditai]e one. 11e supply cf Federal
advertisenients 15 uip te the average. A kew
mennths xviii probahly determinie xvhethcr it is te
lic rua In thtc înterests of tIe aborigines or in
the interests of Toryîsmi. And it axigît: be oli-
served that "Oid To-Morrcx,-v" lias now as nxany
organs as the countrv can afferd te support-
Toronto Globpe.

The first copy of the INDIAN las appaared.
Lt is a twcŽlvc page slieet foided and hound,
magazine forin, and centains a large nînount cf
intercstiug reading mnatter. Net enly xviii it be
cf ahsorbing interest te the Indiamîs, but aise te
cvery wvhite tender, eontaining as iL dees, mnatter
which is calculated te inistruct and inferrn its
readers on .subjects %vilh hitharte have heen
on±ly eccasionaily liandled hy other journals, and
miaux thinigs xviii appear iii tIe celumns cf this
journal that have neyer yet reaceci the printer's
bands. Wce xvisl it success.-I-Iagcr-sville Tintes.

TH INDIAN.-TIe flrst numnber cf this journal
lools weîl and takes a mnoderate course. 'Ne
doubt net, altheugl iL describes itse]f as a paper
davoted te the aborigînes cf North Amneia,
ai-d especially te the Indians cf Canada, that it
xviii devote itself more exciusixrely te secuiring
tIc Indian vote for thc Geverninent. Dr. Peter
Joncs, cf i-agersvilce, is the managing editor.
-Branford Exposio-.

Ti-i LNDIAN.-ihis is tIe naine cf a necx
joiurnaiistic venture, hailing freni Hager.sville.
As is nane iimiplies, it is devoted to the interest
cfftIc Indians cf tI Dominion ; and the fact
dhese xvli know tIe condition cf our aborigines
undertakse te publish a journal cf this kind
speans xveli for the condition ef tIe Indians cf
this province, vhie a journal of their owvn, cir-
cuilating aniong thernseives, is the hast eievating
and civiiizing agency that could be dcvised. As.
the INDIAN xvil lie the miediumn cf circuiating

oas f thc varicus reserves, and xviii discuss
questions pertaining te the aborigines, Lt should
be patronized by ail xvho talce an intcrsst in
Umieir condition. TIe fact that Dr. Jones, Sec-
retary cf tIe G ran-d Ceuncil cf Ontario, is editer,
xviii ha a gunrantce that tIc nexv journal xviii be
conducted withi abiiity.-Owcen Sonde Tînties.

XVWe have recaived a cepy cf the first issue cf
a naxv fortaîghtiy paper styled THE INDIAN,
cditcd h-r Rend Chief lCal-îc-wa-ýluo-nn-by, ancd
pubuisîed at Iagersville. Lt is a neat publica-
tion cf twelvc pages, deveted entirely te tIe in-
Lcrasts cf tIe Indlins cf tis coun try, and its eh-
jects are tIns briefly summnarizeci : "The adx'an-
cernent in Chiristian religion, la muerais, in cdu-
cation and in iruaterial presperîty cf the Indian
tribes." Aruong other initcrestiuig inaLter xvhich
this number contaîns is thc hirsL cf a series cf
hiographicai sketches cf neted Inclians, tIc suh-
jeet lieinig Thayandanegen, or, as lie is hetter
known, Captaini Joeph Brant. A departnxent
also xviii be speciaily dlevcted te Indian archîe.
ology. THifs INDIAN promises to bc an excecd-
ingiy intercsting papor.-Torono 4411?.
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'ieh Leadi n i;'alrn i buise.
J.J. SXITI, RAGEISVILLE,

Special attentionu gix'en te Inctian ctîstona.
Certificd 0rders accepted.

Seti.Tlufaini Street, Opposite'Aisî'ise-

FEI)WAR1. FURLONG, 1, L B.
3EARItISTE.RL, ETC.

Corner King and Main Streets, ilext to tise
Mailsons B3ank.

I7T2IILON -CANADA.

B. A. GRIFFI-1TH,
WATC--,iMAEE.Crý AND jWL

HAGE-rýSVILLE.
A fiua stock of 'Watchcs, Ciocis & Jewveiry.

Repairing on short notice.
Ail wosksssi'saue.zîwîd'ilk

TH-OMAS McLE-AN,
COIJiORNE. STREE-T, BRAN TFO>RD,

DRY GOODS.
We always carry a first ciass stock of Dry,

Geods. Cietlxing, etc.

S. W. HOWARD,

Druggist and Bookseller,

IssuE.R OF JiAtIAEIicFNSEs.

-AND

TI-E EXCE'LSI0R R()LLER IIVILLS.
- -TngursVliOOîîtrio.

The abovo milis are now rulnn otti ulotcpct n triing out a suerior
grade, of flour. The proprioetors arc also prepar-cd to siupply Inclians r.equiiriing seed grain

or Othoer seeds with thc, bcst ini the market. vVýe troat (werybocly alike.

For Crosscut Sasvs, Aes, Files, Pa',int!, and Oî]s, Glass and Putty, Nails and ail kzinds of

Building Material. Stoves and Tînwovrr. Gencral jobbing of ail kinds, go te

WM\. FILMAAR, I-AGERSViLLE.
Hiighest price paid in cash for Hlides. Skins, Furs, etc.

The Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada.
"LIBERALITY AND SECURITY."

The Only Company in America

UNCONDITIONAL LIFE POLIGIES.
The SUN issutes also inconiparably the most libera] Accident policy in existence.
No other conipanly in America givea ciays ef,-;race vit Accident 1Policies.

Thos. 1Tô7enc ,73'q., Pre. . -~~c7a/ .it~ 'Dï»eeto7.
A6. M3. eIL3nERT, 31-1r. for Western Ontario, Z? .Adelaïdo st. 0., Toronto.

J. C. I-.usInspecter, I-Janilton-

DANIEL J. LYNj-l-tCHIl
ON TIuE WA'U PATii AiN.

Z 1eg'çî Il IluaneMnt You Want tLo hîrchase Winter Goods
MING STI ,WEST,

1fa, gewvs-vt7e, - Oïzta, rt'o.

ROBT. FISIE, B
-DEALER IN-

I>ry Ç'oods, Groceries, Hats, Caps
-13OTS AN.ýTD SIIO0ES.

Millinery and Fancy GeoCIs a speciaity.
'1'oys in great varirty'

Mverry Xnias 411d Hfappy Nlew Year.
JOT-IN W. PARK,

-DUALEr IN--

Go-ocrai Merchandise. etc. Spcciai atten-
tien paid to the Indian trade. Approved
ordcrs issacd by H-eztd Ciuief of Ne'.v Credit

__u T3'.ic acccepted

ARCADE FISH DEPOT.

Dealer iin rishi, Gaine
Oystcrs, etc.

IIAMLL TON.

and

ONTARIO.

FISHERMAN'S DEPOT.
'76 Front Street :Esý.

TOKTO, - ONTARIO.

Wholesale Fish Depot.
'T. M ~ :

Cariada's Great Comiic Paper

GRIPD.
PUT3TSýIIET> AT TO11LONTO.

Grip Priting aad Publishiag Oo., Toroto,

JONES & EVANS,
PAl NrERS.

1IOIJSE JUNTJD ST4 PAINTB1ZS,
ICALSOIrNPrMs, _PA 'R IN(iL

AWAY DOWN ~v AT D PAN PRToC,-, 0'0 TO

Daniel J. Ly.iichi's Onie P"rico Cash Store,
As lie is deteriied te clear_ out blis entire Stock Of

BEFrOREC THE Fir.s'r oi, FELl"RUARY, 1886.

N. B-Ail Orclers on Interest mioney if z-pprùvcçl by Chief IICah-kc-wa-quo-nia-by,
wvili be taken in excliange for goodft

C. 1,T. :BA,,STEDO &COMPAI'T«Y,
MlA NtFAGTUREItS L IMPOI'UlTEItS 0F

54 YongCe Sti7'eet, -TOr'oIto.
Evcry kzind of Fur' Coats, -Mantdes, Caps, Muffs, Mitts, Mvoccasins, at lowest wholesale
prices. Highest prices paid for newv furs, promlpt returns made for ail furs shipped te us.

JOHN H. H-AGER, GENERAL, MERCHANT,
Cor. 1Ri11 '.usd 1tain t5ts., liagrsVille.

i'w l PSt Office, Stor«'e. JNve for3 » c Ilie 01 Ol iRelîable
place , eïz il?, Toznu.

B. QUJIDER,- { ERVL ,
Manufatutrer of and Dealer ini

ALL KINDS 0F HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
'A largo sýtock kept constauîiy on hand at iowest prices.

A Speciaity madle af Undertalcing. P'ublic Orders froin the 1-ead Chiof of tha Ni'tjssiss-
_____ augas acccpted and Inclians iberally deait vitiî.

DAVID AI-MAS, - I-AGERSVJLLE,
GENERAL flEALEP11 IN-

Staple & Falicy Dry Goocis, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
CJT 1E A i Y _G. COCRS, ]ETC.

Indians (icait wvîth ai waited iupon in the san mannor is otli,-r reuple.

P-1 ý -ro TT-fr, INDIAN
Feb. 3, 1886.

CO1UNCTJ 0F OKr1tARI. .

President, Chief WXVsr. MCGREGOR,
Cape Crochet.

sst. Vice ]President, Cliief Jos. Fisher,
Muincey.

211d. Vice Prcsicnt, Chic±f Sol. Jameis,
Parry .en

Secy. Treas. Chief P. E. Joncs M. D.
IIagersvuilc.

Cor. Secy. for Northorn Indians F. Lamer-
andier, Cape Creeker.

Interpreter, Able Waucuah.
The uitxt meeting of Ihle Grand General IrIdiaii

Cotuncil will bu ]toit in the Couuueil 1-ousc upon tdue
Saugecel Reservation (iler SOItantmpîo) conijlin.

Wednesday, 8th Sept.. 1886,
and contiituing frein day te day until the busines
ia compltd

The miuts of the las;t Cauncil wiIl bc ilublished
inafé% wccks and wll ic fvccly distributed anieng

tlue various Bands, and aiso te the Dominion Mem*
bers of Parlianient.

Any corrcspoincc connectesi with the business
of the Grand Council shosîld be addressedi te ite
Secretary-Treasurer Hagersille, Ontario

CHir.r P. E. JON13S, bi. D., Secy-Trea%.
Hagersville, Dec. 1885. Office ofTuii JNDANt,

Indtiaîi lorMus, sauit St.- f4ale.
Siiiiw'ii -t ome 11 l110'or Boy,,.

Wftw~uîs1î omefor Glils.
Application for admission statîng nainc zwe
and stete of health, mnust be made beforie
the first of May. An agreement niust t-
signed and -,vit essedl by tlie Chief or Indiai.
Agent or Missionary hefore a child cati be
admit ted.

New pupils admitted on tue lirst cf Junie.
Summner vacation tliis year is froni JuIy

xflth te Sept 7t]i.-AddrCss.
REv. EC. T. WILSON Sault St. Marie.

HENRY J. INCE,
LfCENSED AUCTIONEER

FORI T11r COIJN'IES 0F

Iltdîî.,1Voitiortiîi, JIrailt iil Noi o
Tsmor of Malrringe Liogianes.

P. O. ADDRuss, WILLOW GROVE.

AT J. W. 1-HUSBAN D'S
Gerieral Store, - H-agersvillc,

T1Ui' INDIANS
Will always ie treoted righit aad goods sold
cheap. Corn mats, Baskets etc., takoan in

exchango for goads.

icihigan Ce-ntrai1 Ry.
Trains Leave Ragersville as follows

COING EAST
Boeston and New York Express, 1;x Stin.
Limited Epes daily............... ... 4. ia a.in
Mail and Acconu. except Sunday ........... 334P.111
Atiaritlc E xpress. daily...... --........... ".145
Bloston and Nesv York Express, daily.. 52

CCING WEST
Michigan Expre'ss Except Suluslay ....... .25pîn
Chicaýgo R-xpxcss. daily .................
St. Louis Express, daiiy:,; ..... _......... 7.50
Mail andi Acconi., exccpt Sunday........... .65
P'acifie Express, daily..... ....._......s.43p.mi

Ali trains run by Niîsctictlî Mericlian or Central
Standard time.

Making connections for tie East ait Buffalo, anti
hie west ,t Detroit. Coinecting viah the C..R&

L. & P. S. Rnilwsays ai St. Thonias.
Througli tickets issucd t0 ail p.arts of thle Unitcd

States and Canada. li.iggaigc clccked tiiotîgli
No 1chianýge of cars beiseeni-lgra;î and Chicagu.
'rTic cets iSttîed te dit: Old country via. tihe Auîclîcîr
t.iîe of Occani Steame~rs.

O. W. RUî'GLrS, Gen'îi1 Passenger Agit. Cliicago.
J. G. LAVEN, Canaris PZLsenger Agent Toronto.

J. . SAITEP, Agent Iiaîtersviiie.

N.& N. W. i1%always.
Trains lcae Heagerrvilie as fellows 1

TO HAMILTON Tg PT. COUER
7-55 a. nu. 8.55 a. nii.

G.40 P. nm, i:.40 P. ni.
Thie N. & IN. WV. Iys. fuff 111 direct colnnectioti wîitlthe Colilgworl Uines cf Steamiers, and cennecis;

svih a iupouan pint Citer bv Rail, Stage orSteameris, Throiîîghiticlsrîs itse -nIl polluý on
bei lie Nortiisvest lilietriutsoîl te xoi
ing'delays aîîd ilicoiiIiei'.ocîîns

ROBtERT QUINN, Çenerail Paisenger Agent.


